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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

V^OLUME XLVIII.

FIVE - DOLLAR - BILLS
, are not plenty theSe hard times.
BUT, if you have,on6, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

M. D. JOHNSON,

11. D. Fuator, Um welMiaowii Iraraa
WATUVILLK,
HAl»t
OfttM in Bnrrfill Blook, No. 64 Main Si. braodor of Caatoa Point, died on Friday
Offloo lioun from 8 to lit ft from 1 tod. after a \*Mg illnM*. Ha laaraa two aona,
rure ffitrouM Oxide and Btier etmitcntljf Ralph, a noted drivar and trainer, and a
joangar one, Fred»wbo ia at boot, and al>
ao two daaghte.'*>i Mra. Perkina, who Urea
on the Paaifio aoaat, and Mra. Waite wife
of O. 8. Waite, Raq., poatmaater and mar^
Heaidenoa, 72 Elm BtrMt,
W chant at North Jaj, Me.^
Main streotf
Mi*i 8. L. Blaladell i
HUHnerr atore.
The family of Rav. Oowan C. Wilaon of
Offico Houra—10 to 12 A.u., 1 to 2.30
Hearing baa raoelvad nawa of the terrible
and 7 to 8 p.m.
0217
death by aeeidaat of tba wife of the only
Somdat: from 3 to 4 p. m.
non of tba family, who raaldaa in Oowba.
Tba
young woman waa alaaaiag harglovea
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,
with gaaulina and robbing them vary
vigurontly. The frietloo oanaad tba gaao>
line to axploda and Ignite bar olotbing.
Sha diad froin tba effeets of tba tarribla
OFFICR,
MTAIliyiBBBT. bnma aba rat^vad.
^

A.E. BESIy, M D7

Old
Reliable

Physician and Snrgeon.
OrrteK Houm: S to 6 and T ta 8 r.M.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DEMTAI. OrriOF-M MAIM IT.,

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, il
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our .

WATERVILLE,

-

lAIHE.

OPPIOB HOURS • to, 18, aad 1 to 5.

DR. A.

ABBOTT,

SURBEON DENTIST,
Oontol Parlor*

In

Platetod

BlooWT

OSee lioara • to 18 and I to 8*

BOSTOH JATA
-OR-

pArtlonlar attention glren to OoW work »«d the
treatment of badly dbeoMd t««ib. Oaa. Ktber
*od Kleotricity u*od for exiraetlon.

(i. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON-: DENTIST.
OFPlUR—too Main Straat.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
thus bringing yourself ’into line
with the small army of people
who are buying the.se goods,
and who are

Btbarand Pnra MItrona Ozlda Qaa Ad>
mlnlatorod for the Bstraatlon ofTaoib

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT UW
AID lOTARI PDBUC
OrPIOB IN ARNOLD'S BLOOK.
WATBRVILLB
•
MAIWB.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

GOOD

JUDGES

of the same.
Thinlc this matter over, friend,
and try US once.
WILL YOU?

Remember “ s new broom Hwceps clean.”
A large assortment of

PIIOTOORAPII.
From tho smallest TADCKRX
I
to I.IPE SIZE, at lowest prices
i
consistent with good work.

pieTVRcr • PR.i,nKN.
, HOIirsDIIVOtii,

HATS, ETC., .ETC.
'PORTRATTS in CRAYON
DVPI.ICATE PHOTOS
INK nn«l WATER
man Ite had from any of the negatives
COIADRS.
face,! at the old VosK Gali.kiiy, alto
from those made hy E. G. Mr){RI1.i.. I

Botnns S and 4 Masonic Bnlldlnr*
WATKBVIliliR, MAINE.
■Praottoc in all Courts. Oofieettous effeetod
urotuptly. Particular attention siren probate
business.
Mtf.

ME-GR1M,
that dlstresslnr iialn.nsaslijron
. one side of the bead, kiravn as
SICK HKADACHB.quIsklyraliareil and permaoently eared by

A NEW PLACE.

Any kiinl ot

Ordara may ba laft at my bouae on Union
8t..or at Boak Broa.* Store, on Main SL

W. FRED P. FD80,

OLD RDLUBIE CORHDR ItRKET.

A NEW MAN

Dona Promptly and at Raaaonabl* Prload.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

B>. MATTHEWS,

DR. WHITEHALL’S
c, ME-6RIM INE,

f' for all hea«1ache*. iieuralffas, w

‘ otlier iwlnful iiorvous attacks In
V any tuirtot the body. Soldby
OEORO-TS W.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters
AND

Paper Hangers.
If yon want a Koo«l house or floor iwint, be sure

It will pay you to see our work and ainl uire us a call. We hare giren these g(X>ds s
teat for six years ami we know what they are.
got prices laifore placing your orders. We also keep a stock of llAiNUAcii’a Kauk)1I1MB
X*]a.otoa;rAX>]3.or,

0B

STREET,

in ouior* of all nha«les.
(1.V.8PAULDINO.
TR West Teiuble Street.
4ttr

W.P. KKNNISON
Waterrille, Me

■WA.TBR'VTEI.B, MB.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FARCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Inil CRACRRRS of Uneicclleil llerlts.
Notibo OaBAPKST but Uto very BBBTs Al OLKAN, PUKK. MUTKITIOUN «n<l PALA*
TA BLB M one OAD pOMibly mbke. All oar efforti dlreelod townnl proTbllng
TUB BKST. At

OTTEN’S CITY
0-41 TBMPLK BTBKBT.

-

BAKERY,
WATKBVILL^ MAINK.

iFK/EtBXjEl <Sb JOK/ID-AIT,
-------- THE--------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—-nr M.AXNB.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’9J ’93.

A Great Hit.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

DL

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

Tobacco

Our Costoicrs Say

Verily Tbis Slateieot

YYE HAVE TBE BEST STYLE
FIT AHD YYEAR IN OOll
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BDYING ONE'
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
ia7 iwr«.i,ri ait.

cannot be excelled
in quality or flavor
for
smoke or chew.

A Circle
Circular.^
The seasons move In a olrole. The >
^ years ran lu eyvles. The outllna of ^
/ the earth Is a elrole. Tbs bottom of our \
"L« V*" MatUela* bottls Is a otreU. |
I Yourinoneytltatbu)raltlsaolroU,l8ots.,
\ Its good results oouttnua each saason J
^in a olrol*. Ars you ia ths riagt j
. No more Dyaimpsla or Uvsr
^ l.'oublas for those who tsfce ,
•ImV." MoOlalBS.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'’WaiteBrv'illet JVEe*

Maine Matters.

All
A deoUion
Oklaboma nulliftds^BI
probate JndgM la OHl
1893. There hanjjjH

SiY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1804.

id.
IBteo onurt of
His frantfd by
HUnoe March,
^v400 divftre(N(
Htti pereentage
been mar^■bigamy. The
IKktete of (he
^pBtefe of the
B^ritory, which
HMoanec, after

DANORR IN A LOBaTKR’a CLAW

NO. le.
DKATII LrRKKn.TIIKRK IN AMHUail.

Highest of all in leavening Power.—>1411687 U.S. Gov't Report

Twenly-Sva Pnuad Monstrrx Uan Kantlx Testing the TriMtUlnn of BaittesnalieSpring
Snap n Nan’s rintrrnfT.

A mature lobster is not small or liarni
less l(M>king by any ineaim. Wil limit the
niaws an old fellow riiould tno.’inurg fnmi
1 to 2 feet in length and will weigh alto
gether from 5 to 15 |Kiiinds Snmllor onea
are caught more fir(|nently than larger
otiea, esfwoialiy siiico the conipoiition has
become ao fierce as to reduce tlin niioiliora
and size all along tho New Knginnd ronst.
Oooasionally an old-timer is caught, one
that weighs as high as 25 pounds. Hnch a
monster II a veritablo fighter, and a Horoe
sti’uggla is somotinies ezperienccd before
the cr^iire is landed safely.
The elaws of a large lolister are p«>werfiil enough to crack (ho shell of a clani or
to snap off a msii'a fingt*r. Instances are
on record where sovoraV fingers have lieen
tbits nipped off and where severe injuries
have been iiiflii ted ou the hands and anus.
The fishermen aro oonsoqiiently very cantiona when they land a big lobster and
take particular pains to sec tnat he is well
scoured before taking him out of the trap.
Aocording to tbe H^ermon of Newburyport. Mass., the lobster sheds his shell for
the first time when he is about 5 years old,
but no one seems able to tell bow often
after that the stiedding occurs.
Tho young lobsters a few inolios in
length nave very little jiowor .o protect
themselves, nnd they generally seek refuge
under their piuthur's shell wlicn danger
approaches. If startled by enemies when
away from thejr mother, they will run into
ounchshells or other places of refuge. Tho
parent lobster shows tho ssmo maternal
instinct notiunable in all living creatures.
If her young are pursued by cnuinica, she
is pretty sure to enter into the race also.
Her |)ow«r8 of loconiotioii are pretty good
at such times and her fighting abilities of
no ntenii order.
Very few fish or shell crontnreH can
withstand her unsUnghte or give effeotive
battle with her. One stroke of her |Hiworful claws will suffice to destroy most ene
mies. The foml of tho iuhslors consists
for the mnst part of clams, mnssuls, il'iimden, sculuin and other fish that get within
their renub. They seize thcHC oreatiires
with their strong anterior claws and hold
them lip to the iiioiitli while the snlmlaiioo
is slowly sucked in.—New York I’ost.

Baking

In (he aterr* «lel Diablo.

“If them is any one in tho w«>rld who
knows how it finds to bo suatehed frmn
the jaws of ileatb, I am that person," said
a Now Yorknr who has Iwon nlsuit the
•0 gfonted, aad
world a bit. “That by no inenns'otivlablo
of Uie pereoos ao ^wjH
or enjoyahio sonsalion canto to inn
i'oxas; and, hy tho way, it sooms te mo
ried ainee, they aM||H
ftliaOUUTELV PURE
that if 1 wore going to make a cnrlons and
people affoeted WKlfl
varied oollootloii of snakes, venomous and
Union having tslMl^d
non.venoinons, I wouldn't fool away any
TIIK imiTMVRU’M OirTIKd.
ever else was tliere. Ho then slipped the
time elsewhere, but would take tho first
liberal dlvoiree laKS'RnH
cable nnd taking the steamer in tow
train for Texas, lain-hot in tho snake lie IV«* Trontlng, hut Inrlilrnltjr ||a«| Ftin brought her off safely.
allow dfvoreea for si|^
businoM myself, but during iny journeyWith Wlhlmls and Hear.
a reddeaoe of 00 ^4^1 Br deoifion will
Uhen well outside the Hailien jurisdic
ings in Texas I beeamo involuntarily as
“We didn't have a partieiiinriy dull tinio tion he let the imprisoned crew ou deek
eoiiae a aenMUon oU (||M ■i uuiintry.
fainilisr with a lot of assorted snr|>enta ns in eamp; no. Hnt it might have Ih'cii live and they soon hail the steamer moving oti
though 1 had boon a bard and inveterate lier," said John (tilWrt, the travelling her own steam.
consuiuor of the (Nipniar liovorago with grocerymen, who onrue Imek (he other ilny
Honolulu advioea
WarriThat was reason enough why the cap
which many of the natives indnigo theiii- from an outing ou (hutnr ('reek, iu Lycom tain ihotild not rare to go luiek to Haiti,
reoo, under date of IWjlllUr 1st, sgy:
sotvvs
down
there.
ing county, I’a. “We onlv killed three hut'(here was something more. Homo
Tbe President and
appoint^
“But I only cant to speak of ono par- Imant. lint then wo wern^ out of after iiiontlis after he ventnrmi back to Port-anthe election of tba
fnr October
timitar experience of mine witli a 'leias lK*nrs. Besides, there Imil Uhmi a party Priiico Imiuriiso be had to. He tied up at
20th. Kegiafration li^jnWva prognsa.
sniikn. This was a i|H>ciinun ef tho ordi of Pine ('reekers in there Imfore wo gut in, a stone mole, but by reason of some taoro
nary riittlcanake that llimrishos on the And they had gleaned the wimmIs protty well friendly advice, he, ns night onine on,
In eoma dUtriete the
have ngisTexas plains. I made tny first acquaint* out of bear, i'hey got nine, they snid. eased his imNiring Itiins olT so tho veaiel
tered in aonstderabla jj|pfya. The govaneo with lids interesting nnd cheerful So even if we had been out after iMiar wi' lay quite n distance from the wharf. ThU .
Laat Satarday by parmiaaioo of Fiab amment will naa all •HHWa means to
reptilo nt the time the Texas Faoifio Rail wouldn't pnibably done any Imlter than was a gmul thing in several respects,—fur
road was being livoated tbrongh FB Paso we did. Tho faet of tho matter is—but instanco to prevent a sudden liosrding
Cummiiaiooar Siaotay, Maaam. Harbart make the natlvaa
tba queen
oonntr.
I was with the enpiieer corps first, I must tell von nlMiut the three big from the shore.
Maina and Edward A. Kannard of North* ■ana hope to have no help |K4m Washing
that did tho locating. ,Somowhore bolwoen wildealB we killoii.
During tho night the captain was awak
Windham visited the State batobary at ton. Notwithsteading PrasidoBt Cleve
the foothills of tho Sierra del Diablo and
“'I'hc wildcat inuta itarted with Hub ened hy his deck wntoh with the report
Crooked River, Naples, and obtained land's raaogniUon of tbe npubUo of
thu stH)t wiiore we had iinrcninu just then, Fritohoy of Wntiains[mrt. No had In'cii (hat the vessel was drawing in slowly
4,000 young aalntoo fry from two to three Hawaii, soma of the uAtiva pappn oon(hero was a famous spring or oulil and fishing way down tho creek, nnd was on toward tho pier. He qiiiokly and qniotly '
crystal water. It was called tho Unttle- his wav Imok lo camp atonj( Uiward iwmi- mustertMi his crow, got out his steam and
inobaa long and proeaadad to tba narrows tinoa to aaaun tba people she will oariainsnnko
•Spring, iN'causu of tho trailition, ing. 1 saw him coming. Suddenly ho hot water hose ami then turned his electric
or outlet of Little Sebago pood and ta'mod ly ba nptend.
firmly Iwlievcd in by tho natives, (bat two stopimd, whip|)ed mil his revolver aud fired search light ou the pier whero were dis
tbam-loose, hoping that the fuiura will
big ratllesnakcs woro fur some reason coia at soinulhiiig. The next second 1 saw covered gangs of men at each end lianling
bring fine salmon flabing as well as bass
On Monday, September 17, tba famous
stiintly on guard there. The water of tho what he had fireil at, for it jiini|H>d out of away for ilnar life whtin the door of a
spring was alleged to havo wonderful a true square on Huh, and U^gaii to rlaw wart'hoiise nnar by was o|hmi, nnd the sIumI
Englieh Eleven, under tbe leadership of
fishing in those waters.
iiiudieiual pro|>ertios, but it was death te and chaw at him. It was a tnuiieiidou-i full of soldiers.
Lord Hawke, wbioh has created.tbe Atany one who altemptod to dnnk of it iin- big wildeat. I run into the cabin nnd
When ho u.(me within reach the captain
Early Saturday morning a large work laoiic for tba purpoee, will begin n aeries
lesH he first slew the two ratllimnakes, fur, grabl>od a gun nnd started to help Hob out ralinly onlered tlm steam turned on, and
shop and storehouse at Road's shipyard, of three days’ games with a body of
as the legend ran, tho iiiuinont he sliKiped of his trouble, but Iteforo I got there he pr«)ueoded to scald (ho men on tho pier.
south end of Bath, was totally destroyed players from the New York Cricket Club.
to quaff tlio water ono pr both of the dead had emptiiMl his pistol on tho wihloat, and ; When he thought they were done ton
ly guardians of tho spring would strike it was ptelty near dead when 1 arrived on I turn he Hlippeii the nuKiriiigs and went
by fire. Tba building was ooenpiad by Tbe event excltee wide nttention in atb'
him from their place of conuoalmeni and the scene. Htdi didn't have any shirt ou uvv.iy fur tlio hut (inie. lie heard later
Thomas Hagan, shipbuilder, wboaa lose is letie circles, and tbe result of the forthfill him with (heir fatal virns.
him, and he was protty well dug up hy the (hat uuo of tho worst scalded moii lu tho
about $1000, principally oo tools; no insur ooming matehrs will be awaited .wUb great
“That a rancher In-id once been found wildcat’s claws.
lot was Hip|Kilyte liimsolf. Ho never haa
ance. A steam launch owned by Harry iutcresL It was in October, 1801, that
lying dead with Ins face at tho surface of
Hub's wildcat liad mndo a territile eat- Imen siiru tliat it was true, but even if it
the spring, where ho Imd evidently lain erwaiiliug all tliruimh tbe fight, nnd gave a were not, it oociirred to him not to visit
Farnbam of Bath was burned. The lAwd ilawke and his oriokotefs visited
down to (piunoh his thirst, two purple in Iiatr-raismg yell When it
il died. Bob pick Port-au-Prince again so long ns Mr. lllplannoh was placed in the building for win* Ibis oountry tbe last time, and engaged in
cisions ill his temple nnd his bloated body ed no thu grease and wo- slarUnl on with |H)lyte is alive and hohlH the reins of
ter a few days ago. The building was a aeriea of matclies in Philadelphia and
Himvring Uwimd ipicstion that ho had boon it. Wo hadn’t gone a nnl when along ] |>uwer. Portland Argus.
owned by Franklin Reed of Bath and was elsewhere. f,ord Hawke bimaelf is
struck by a ratllesimko while lying in that ‘nine two otliur big big wllduatH, and went'
iositioii, was a wcll-aiilhenticated story in lip a true just ahentr of us. They had
valued al $600.
brilliaut player, and during his former
TIIK MAINK MOtMIAMIN.
Cl pHftU county, nnd (ho snake that had heard Bub's cal yidliitg, ami had come lo
visit both be and bis sssooiatea on the
Tho Cats Canto.
bitten him was killed in tho rocks by Iho see what could bn done nlHiiit it. 1 tum A (/onsideralilu Indiislrjr (Imt wasGr^aiilifsl
One of tba largaet, if not the largaet,
team were exoeedingly popular, and tlie
Mr. Will Johnson, who is in charge of person who bud discovered its victim.
rainbow trout ever bred and raised in oap>
bled one of them out of the tnio nt the first
ill Itanaor.
trip was a decided aooiat success.
the Hotel Johnson during the absence of
'Still, I had my doubts that any of shot, but I had lo shoot the utlierouu twice
tivity, died at tlie United States fish batobKvnr)lHKly who has evor ligun in Maine
the proprietor, F^ L. Johnson, who is nt thoMo vonouioiiB reptiles Imhitiially lay in Wforo he came down. Three wildL'iiln in
ery at Craig brook, Orland, a few days
during the winter ainoiig the Ininlwnnen
CapL Robley D. Kvaos, better known as Atlantio Git^, received a dispateh from wait there for thirsty nmiiiurs, and one ulNuit live mitiuleH wasn't so bud, was It? and baek-wiKHls farinurs knows the btownsince. The egg from which Itwas hatched
the latter which read:
•Sunday 1 rt'sidved to go to the spring lu Bob and I didn't think it was, anyhow.
“Fighting Bob," a friend and eoropanion
hp ItHikiiig, miidily yellow boots nndshoecinvoHtignto.
1
strolliurin
the
direution
of
“Ship
forty
oaU
at
once."
was brought
from
California. Its
"WM, .ir, limt ,.,ry uiKl.l, wl.itu wo ■
orti«;.i; wuir.
of Preaident Cleveland, has been appoinled
Mr. Johnson was puzzled. He uanld tho Sierra dul Diablo, whoso gleaming woro nil nnloop I1..1. ■ rilol.ory won nwok- i
weight was from fifteen pounds, ten ounces;
hoy call ihuui iniKicasiiis. Tho first piir
not
imagine
whnt
his
relatives
oould
want
|>eaks
and
looky
front
wero
npjMirontly
to the command of tbe new eru^r. New
eiuul
by
something
biting
nis
e
r.
....
‘
'
*
01.0.
1
l.y
omnotlMMK
..ling
...
«
r.
Alo.u
„
,|„H„„.u„r
in
lU.igor, mnllength, twenty-seven and oao>haIf inchea;
YorL Tbe appointment seta aside the with cats st Atlantio City, so be uonsnltod nut iiioro limn a rillo shot distant, so elean
'
‘
I ,„„| ilioir f..mo lung ng.. .nro.nl t., lln,
depth, eight and one-half inobee; width of.
with R few of his assistants, nnd the only cut did tliey stand out aguinst tho clear, jny ........ I wn...
I
n.om
II,,.,.
I.nlf
nwnlo,
custom of the Navy Department to pro Bolntioii they could arrive at was that rats Idno sky; hut they wero a giNx! teui iiiiles
caudal fin,scvcn inches; sge five years and
1.. .t II,.I, wuko .1.0 ,,,, l,y 1.0 moot nnoorll.ly
........ .
j* ,gg,
mote in order, as Capt. Evans was away must have hcon disoovered in the Atlantic from eainp. I went nlono on my joiirnoy,
voll I ..vor l,.•»nl. At 11.0 ....... linio ho ^
,,,
„.„1
,n.rU,r
four mouths. It was tent to Prof. Hitobdown on tbe list according to rank. Capt. City hostelry. They (inanitnunsly de For tho rtiiniuieiit reason that no one wmiUl J,,n,|H..l nnt .,f I... h.n.k nn.l .knn.o.l n|, I,...... .
,,,,,
i„
iilgs at the East Maine Conforenoe Semin'
Evans entered tbe navy as an acting mid cided, however, (hat it was tliKirs nut to go with mo.
11.0 »nlo loft ...tho onln...
; Mi,WiM.on.in thnt ....ke ,1ary, to be preserved with the stuffed white
reasoii why; theirs hut to got uals and
“1 found the spring. It was four miles seared him. it was a bear that had boun .
,y, manv
•
shipman, Sept. 20, 18G0, and dUtingiiisbed
ship them to Atlaotiu City withnnt delay. fruin the foothills, in a rocky hiuin, nnd hiling hi. ..nr, nn.l n„.,lhor ono thnt wn. |
whale and other curioe.
himself in several engagements. He was
A rush WHS made for all the ostahlish- (iie water cnuio up from the white sand in n,l.bl,.,g nt ,..y fn-n. \ linn l...„r wn. ,
seriously
wounded
at
the
second
assault
on
inents in town whiph deal in |>et aiiimnls, oul and tempting vuinmo. 1 saw no .....n.g ,.r.,.,...l .Inn lilnrtn,« l,„„k. I ,
Deiter, whose new public libmry build
but
all tho cats on hand were of the ign of (III) presence of rattlesnakes, al wn... t two .oo„.nl. n. j.n.nng Ih.h in tho i
Fort
Fisher.
A
snootid
wound
made
him
.. ..............
ing is nearing completion, occupiee an un'
Maltese or Angora Variety, and it was du- lhough the Miirroimdings looked snaky
iiBiisI position Auioiig Maine towns for its perinauentiy lame. He was an ensign in uided that they were too expensive.
,
.
.
. .1 ^ but leather biniiod in a way that is known
iiougii, nnd no mistake. I was hut and
J.W n,n.l.. .. .|,r,i.g tn got Ihoto
institutions of tbis sort Its first circuU- 18C3, a master in 18C6, a lieutenant comAs a final result the genus boy was thirsty, aud after a close and careful .... hot h,« honr win,,,
' „lnn., nn.l ...n.o kio.l of .... n,.tw.f.tho w.y
ting library was esteblisbed very soon mauder in 1808, a eommaiider in 1878, called into requisition, and Imfore niglit- hurutiiiy of all the r«K'ks uiid soruhhy hnv,„g f,.„ will, Inin, nml g,„l.l.„l
^i,„
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there Is the best evidence that these books,
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early beginning. The existing library was fur all the lepers in Louisiana havu al a midden eincrgcncy.
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quivering rtdteelioii I had thought was a isa lilllolho hvehcHt troiil.lUhmg 1
pital Within or near the limits of the city,
j,, Dubuqim.
be boomed Bar Harbor, running excursions a measure that ia most nnpouular in eauh
twig or tendril was thu mirrared Image of
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1
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I'he onicr wiLH llllcil, and this led te other
f»f the long and forked tongue of a snake, as
there from all over the United States and distriut where it is propoeeif to place the Modem Devines for Capturiiiff
“\No had a merry spell over the mgbt •*
the Forest fur Hfleiitlflc
'I shot back and forth from Ixuieath a adventure, aud huuked m agam. I
Canada. Of a genial nature, always institution, but wbiob la made ahsotutely
k 1*1,.^,, fa..t„nes were ■hipping thoiwauds
Out ill the pnqM'rty yard of tho Na> helving r«)ck, which, seeil from above, liul up early next morning, aud goMig
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........ (o
..f Maine mmcashii te the West.
obliging, he makes friends, and, better nroessary as tbe railroads refuse to trans
the lurking danger from view. Coiled in
port lepers. The MlliUir^ lUservHtion at
still, holds them. He has the confidence Fort rike, near the Misimippi line, has tiour.l Zoological Park on tho outskirts of a crevice t>vneatb that sbulteriug rw^k, not fliMir, I had ti» rub iny eyes several time>» ' riie war alnioNt killed lUo huHiueiiK. U
Washington ihrm is Wiiig rapidly col
iH'fore 1 eouhl iM'lievu (lieiii, for (here l.(> lN‘gan to revive soifii after the war, anil
of his patrons, and all |»erMns intending to been proposed as the most practical site lected H lot of wrought iron hnxes and two feet from one sido of my head, and third detnl lH>ar, lliis foio aeioHs the olhei
llien rival fuelorieH sprang up in the West,
ith part of its own frightful front visible
take in tbis pleasant trip may feel assured for the hospital, hnt tbe indignation of the cages of various sorts nnd sizes. It is iho
'riiem were lw«f hiillel InileH iu Iniii. aud now Hie great demands fur this Maino
that their comfort will be bis first .con residents will probably adhere to tho de prepHrution for tliu niitiiniii Hlupiiiitnl of by reilectioii, wasauenunnuus rattiesiinki*, lie was tho Imar tlial had waltzed Joe. foot-gear from tin* liinilHir regions of the
termination to locate io New Orleaus.
nmdy
lo
strike.
traps to tho Ycllowstoiio National Park
Holi and I had hath plugged him a-i ho ran
sideration. For furllicr particulars see
Fur all inslAiit I'seemed paralyzed, but away in the darkiioss, and he Imd a-rawieii , Nortliweit are nlnuMt entirely filled hy
The new boepital will be one of the from which tho Zoo has largely recruited
I f.u!lories at .St. Paul, liaciiie, Minnun|Kdis
posters, or address W. A. Kimball, West moat needed publle institutions in the its animal culleclion in tho past yn.tr.
knowing that utiolliur iiiHlant^i delav hack te die with his dead eomrades.
yami other points.
Slate. It ia a known fact that tho city is
Knd Hotel, Portland, Me.
Major <t. C. A'idurson, who is m charge would probably be de<itU te me, 1 ducked
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trol the p rk, has taken an active intnicsL
and J don't iHiliove the}'d have liarmmi a leadier is tdiiied. 'I he Lauiiiiig ruinlurs
A genUoinan in Dexter noticed on Sun
bidden through the fear of tboir rulativrs ill tho trapping work. 'I'hc trafM Ihcm- im|K>Hsiblu teir me to rise (luiek enough to hair of our lioinU.”—New York Sun.
die leather absoluleW waterprtMif, nnd a
day laai what teemed to ho a return of that they will be sent to the pesthole that sclvcH aro comparatively simple iu coii- (Au:h|H) the danger. As 1 ducked 1 felt
(M-rfi'et iioiieondiielor of heat aud cold.
the suiniuer birds, m mujtxe, after an ah- now serves as a retreat for leprosy patieuU. btruulioii, varying according to the nizu of the snake's strike. I wont a heavy wideMK NKVKU WKNT ItACK.
lii southwest Louisiana there are half a tho gainu to Ins taken, but nearly alt arc collared Haiinel shirt. The snake's fiiiigs
seuoe of two or three weeks. For some
I.ACK OF HAll.OitN.
Why a I'oglMirtt t’MiUain I)<m-sii'I Hart- Go
time scarcely a bird could be seen In that dozen localities where amall colonies are of tbu box pattern, like big rut trapN, Nlrnck the shirt near the lower edge of tin*
lu lluKi,
situated, composed entirely of lepers; with a simple trigger nnd fulling diHir lliut eolUr, not an inch away fnmi my jugular.
locality and wbat few there were, were these not only disseminate Uio disease locks autenisticHriy when it is Nprung. The iiistaiit 1 felt the strike I sprang te
There is a gentleiiiHii hi tins city at the oimial* FItnl ominilty (n (Jelling Men
pewees and fly catchers. But on Sunday through contact with healthy persons, hnt I'hey are mode of heavy iron Imrs and are my feet. 'I'lm hooked fangs of the rep proHunt lime a c*liz«‘n of the hiiuny
Kiioogli lu Ban Our Navy.
the trees were full of robins, sparrows ol marry and transmit tbe ternble diseasu lu usU'uluted to hold anything that is small tile were fast in the texture of the eollar, .South, a sea eaplam by profeH»iou, who is
’i'liu iM'st evidence of the need of inure
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anxiously waiting to hear of the death of ‘lilisled iiieu fur the navy is shown by tbe
all ooiunion varieties, inches, warblers,
witii mu. Its loiij; b(Nly sipiirmed and IliplHjIyte, president uf Haiti. I he simph- hu-t tlial the depaitmeiit haa to put a ship
ro^ will be stamped out
The only time that this ealculation cume
woodpeckers, etc., all exlremuly livaly
The imutbors of lepera in Isiuisiana is near jiroviug fallautuus was when alKUit u outurted along my side and clear te my amiouncemeiit uf his d<>ath will not do, as nui of comuiissioii m order to get a crew
and happy. Ha aooounts for tho disap- reported by mediual men to exceed t hat of month ago there was captured a gigiinlic feet.
iruiniiieiit men iu the .Spanisli-Americas fur ouu that is lo Im euiniiinuiioued. Lieu“1 drew my revolver os quickly as 1
pearanoo and return by suppoaing that as all tbe other stetee and territories put to-, gr‘.zzly boar, one of the targes^ ever in
ive a way like the early L'lirikliau ftithers it'oiiiit Comiiiainler K. 1*. WwnI who haiithey die daily -in inspired despatches, tllm (hi) enlisted branches of the service
the season advanced and the bernvs bo- getber, and it is siippoaed lo he alMiit AGO. captivity. It w.is siiippcd to Washington euiild, nnd, placing the muzzle ugainsl the
Oiw of tbe tasks of tbe I^per Buanl will iu the cago in which it was captured, hut nqilile's head, blew it te pieces. 'J'lie aipi then uume to life again fpiile regu- , has lunl liis ImnilM full trying to find crews
oanie searco, the birds went farther north be tbe eollection of returns from tho police
when it arrived it had very neai iy sue- limp iHMiy of tho reptile fell te (he ground, lariv. What our captain Wiiitts is a iiealli | fur the twu sinail gunUmts, the Maehius
whew they could still fl'<d food, the sea juries of tbe stale, reporting tint ntimlier ci^ed in shaking its tem|Hirury Inune to but nut much quicker than 1 fell iiiys**ir. iiuti'ce with a gnaranteu altaelicd that Hip-j ami (’ostine. Il will In* remeintwru<l that
“'I'liere seemed no more life in me lluiii jxilyte will slay dmol.
son being later then. That supply of of lepers in their respective parishes.
pieces, nnd no time was lust in traiisfurring
| there was a gn-al <teal of difficulty in findit to a permanent rage. Since then the there is in a dish-rag. Il was a good while
Tim reason for this desire is that the ^ ing it crew for the t'haiiestoii ami the defood being exhausted, they stertod ou
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He says lie saw one robui ou Sunday Anwrlcnn OIBcors Want te AoeeiA Jaimn's
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armed and eqiiip|H-il with several iHiMibility the new triple screw cruiser
ta^ operations iu Corea.
ary of Purlland started out in their canoe
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for a sail. Tbe wind was blowing heavily question of detailing one or two ollioers of
(bom till there Is material fora big 'sblp- from (liure os soon os I could.
cruised aruuitd .Southern waters uiurrly all
rtiere seems te Im only twu euuroes fur
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l-'rlenils ai.d Ueputjstioa*
i their men to the new ships.
reached ou the F'almouUi shore. Then, as Japanese, who are as well drilled nnd
Ho who IkjUovoh huiuioU Hurround- at the very jaws of death 1 am that per
The captain Intd inliuential friends at
I'lm Navy Departiueiit boa promulgated
tbe canoe waa put about, a heavy puff armed aa moat of the great armies of Fluson."
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iMirlunt particulars, viz: first, iu tbe cuma dazed condition. He sank again and
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Kate herself.
'J'liuusatubi of new |>atruns have taken
blood mediuiim m eiuteucu con do. It
weekly into a iwtee-A>ir**k pdpe^t.aM you
j
“Why -wbst did vou mean by sending Hood's Hanaparilla this muuou and riied at about 1 a. m. ou themurniug
Their informatiou is forward(»d to die
can now get IkAtero ■mMvep
ik for the department, and mneb ol it has beno valu- me such a message ?'^ be askeil.
realize ite benefit in bIo(Nl purified aud after tbe seizure was made, while tbu scanbes out all the tuipurities iu tbu sys•(earner was lying at anchor. He ran teiii ami ex|K>ls them harmlessly through
tame eM fu lee^ 1 .<$3 a year.
ahte ia tbe iatroduetion of refomu in our
“Ob," she gurgleil, “1 wanted to say ■trungtii restored.
Think (if RlTbeitewa from Naw York aerviee, which is probably behind that of that 1 waa dying te see you, but my ten
alougside without boiling or saying a word tbu proper ebauiiuls. Ibis is why Ayer’s
rij^^afjwr door frerii every three days a^ large foreigu power, both iu geaeral words ran out and I had testep."—ludiauTaken iu lime, kidney complaint con be boarded with bis crew, chased all he fuuud , ISar»a;u4rilta is so pre-emmeutly effective
(Ml Uuard, uvc(b(Jtud, into buoU or wluU- ' os a reuuHly for rUaumotism.
cured by iUe use of Ayer'a BAnapArilla.
ettateney and equipment.
apolU Journal.
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Skt ICMtlt Ijfxil. A GLORIOUS VICTORY.
PI7BLI8HBD WBRKLT AT
190 MAIM §T^ WATRBVILLR MR
PRINOB

a WYMAN

POBUKHBM AUD PBOrBIBTOM.
Bttbiert|»tloB PrtM, Ot.OO P«r TMr
•1^ If P»ld In AdTMM.

Maine Rolls Up An Unprecedented
Republican Plurality.

FUIDAY, SKPTKMBKU 11, 18M.
It is quilo oDriAin thsl tho big llopiibli
cnn victory in Msiiio will not harm Mr.
Hood's prospects for tho rrosidenoy.
Thoro wore three Domooratio votes
tiirown in the town of Hlaino and thosn
were cast, acoording to a Bangor paper,
by three federal oflieo holders.
The theory that has sotnotimos pro*
vailed that a Democrat never breaks away
from ills party to lH‘oomo a Bopublican reoeived a bad sliaking-iip in Monday’s
election.

The Democratic Method of Conduct
ing the Government Repudiated.
Waterville Docs Its Share, OiviiiK Mr. Haines a
Handsome Hajority.

The
/I r/Tia professes to believe
that the tariff question had nothing to do
Monday’s election was surprising in its
with the recent election. That is where
resets. Hon. •!. H. Manley, ebairman of
the A r 17ns differs from neatly all other
the Ilqpnblican Slate oaininitteo, liad pre
observers.
dicted a probnblo llepnblioan plnrali^ of
18, 000. Add 20,424 more to Mr. ManTho Portlatul PrM» figures it o«it that
ley’s estimate and yon havo tlio aetnni
12,000 Democrats voted the liepnblican
figures. No such victory was over known
ticket in Maine Mondny. The ehanoei
are t^at a goo<l many of that iiiimirar will l>efore in tbe history of tho Bepnblioan
party In Mniiio.
'
continue in the now way which they have
Kvery county io ilio State was carried
chosen.
by tho llepnblicaiis, as was every city,
Biddeford being redeemed by a liandsomu
A Foolish Ps1s**lioo4l.
Waierviile \M)asta a minister that hugs plurality. The Demoomts did not secure
and kisses the female tneinbors of his Hook a single member of the senate and they
with apfmmnt relish, and it’s said on goo<l will have only just four members uf
authority tliat jcMluusy realty uxisls ainong^ tho hoiiso uf representatives. It was a
the la?' parishioners.—Ilnngor Commercial. Waterloo for tlie Maine Democracy.
Al) four of the Maine congresatneti were
The above statement is a very stnpid He.
The clergymen of Walorville without ex- ri'tnrnod by overwhelming pinralities.
ooptioii are men whoso reputations are With nearly the wlmle vote lieard from,
Uced's plurality in the First district is
above roprMioii.
8,320: Dingley’s tii the Second 10,000;
Tho New Yttrk Suu, always interesting Millikcii in tlio Tliird 0,000, and Bontelle
in its comments on incu and events, hits in the Fourth 10,000.
Thu I’opniist vole wlncb, according to
tho nail a neat blow when it sitcaks ns
the Populist oraturs, was to show snob a
follows on tho Maine election:
*i'ho Stale election in Maine on Monday trcmoiidoiis increase is less than 0,000 in
was a more sensational demonstration than the entire Slate and the I’rnhibitioii vote is
the national uloctiou of 18(12. It was only oiiQ-Uatf of that, having falleii off over
more unusual in Its character and more a tbonsnnd from the vote of 1802. The
revolutionary in its indications. It shows
a feeling on the part of tiio Uepiiblicans Populist vote doubtless eaino more geiicrin one of tho oldest States of tho (*niun ally from the Doinocruls than from the
that there exists a reason for an oxtn^nli* Itepnblieniis.
nary protest against tho jKilitics ruling at
Ttie Klertlon In This Cily.
Washington, and on the part of the D<>nsThe election in this city was protmlily
oerats a humiliating confession that they
oannut say no to it. If it foreshadows a more vigoronsly cnntest4>d hy tho Demogenemi spread of Ihiti indignant disgust at oiats than in any other city or town in tlie
the achiovoments of a so-called Dcniooratie State. They argued that a Uepnhlicaii vic
Admiiiistratiuii that knows no law but
itacif, and that Is not warmed by a single tory this fall on tho lioels uf tliat of last
aptu-k of Ainnrieau Democracy, litnti tiie spring would go n long way towards mak
outlook for the {>nrty now ti^idrtK.l witl> ing the city pormaiiuiitly Kepublicnn.
it is indeed grave.
Healixing this, they wurkml desperately to
carry the day. Mor<>over, (hey ex|Hrted
The KI«>ction.
to will atlhongh after tho n>snU was known
Maine Kepiiblicuim did tbomM-tves some of the leaders professed to have
proud ill Monday’s election by eslabli ..itng, foreseen it. Tho fact that some who had
in the laiigiiagn of the turf, a new ici- ini had charge of the eampaign work were
for llicir party in the State. Nor should wilting to bet gooil-sizcd sums on the re
the praiseworthy action of a cuiisidei iMo sult would seem to show that they really
numlMir of Democrats l>o forg<ittcn, ulio anticipated ^victory.
joined forces willi tiiu party of goisl gov*
Tho ground was fought for inch liy inch.
ornment in op|H)silioti to the parly wliiuli No effort was spared to got men to'the
|pr the last year and a half has kIhmvii it polls although the KopublioniiH did not get
self conclusively to lie a (uirty of uiis- their men homo from out of town ns well
govoriiiuciit. 'i'heru arc a gieat many as did tho Demoemts. There was very
patriotic, eunscientions iihmi iii tho
Ittllo oxciteinunt ut\hu |m)Us and no nnocrutic party of Aliiinu and a gcKHl in iiy itsnal ineidenU occurred. At noun tho
of Uicse oil Monday went to the |h)Us and,
biggest part uf tlio voto was thrown.
laymg aside political pn^jiullee, voted in
Tliero was no groat amount of scratching
accortlaiicu with what they had bee <me done. Tho Uopnblicans on the voto for
convinced were sound principles. This
nqircHcnlntivo to the logislaluro carried
leaving a party with wliuse fortunes one
four out of the sovon wants, ward Tlm*o
has been allied for many }eara is ni>l in all
giving the Kepiiblienii ticket a substantial
r08|>eeU an eiuiy task and tho men mIio dul
majority. 'I'lic Pruliibilion vote was very
it on Monday l»ccause they were ol the
gilt and was cunfliied to ward Four
opinion that it was demntuled by llic sit
alone. Tho Populist voto was also lighter
uation are worthy of luvirty oommmidathan was ox{K‘uted.
lioti. Wc have iiu duuliL that the iutloencr*
of the iuipiilsu wliieh brought tlii.'t a(ic»ut
will continue and that it will Ih) felt in tin
elections of the future, whether inuiiicipah
SliM£ or ualiuual.
Otiu of the most iinpuil lut etiVels of tin
great vietory is the advantage it vvill
give to the Itipublican party in uthci
Stales in the November eleelloos. Maine
has made fur bcrself a reputation for
sending to cuiigreHs men of sagaeions
counsels, for eleeling to Stale oniees men
of int4‘grity and high ehiiraeter, fur judg
ing wistdy in qiiestitnis of public interest,
and her action on Monday in so vigoransly lepndiating the Deuiui'nitic way of
fanidiiuting the tiffairs of tin* naiioiial
government vvill 1h> observed and f allowed.
The l)ciiM»eralic organs are trying to ol>senre tlio real sigiutleuieu of the overwhelming Kepuldiean victory by stvtiug
tliat the DemiK'ratie voters stayed at
borne But wiiat of it ? 'I'liey iiiikI have
bad an objeel in slaving at iiomo ami vvliat
eonid that object have la*en ulh*‘r tli.in to
express till! same opinion of their parly
tiiat was expri'Nsed by l!e|)nblicaii voters
and by (lie large number of lleinocnits
who in this eteetioii aetod with them
Maine's eliTtion is an omen of vvliat is
coming in all the .Sitties whose Intcicsts,
like hers, arc assailed b} the DenuK-iatic
|w>lie.y.
AMONO TIIK IIOIINKSIKN.
%Vhnl Wntervllle anti Ollier IIofm-h llav*'
Iti'rM lluiiiB Oiirlnif llic tVeck,

At the llurtlaiiil Fair \ViM|ii(*sila> the
'2.ri0 clans was won by Alta Kuna, owned
by A. 11. Bragg of Ibis city, lier U‘Mt
^ime was‘i.Ur>. In the 2.2H class I’liilios
wwH live wiuuer. IMol Ma'nl g«vl Hv'eoud
luuiiey. 'J'bu best liiiie was 2.27 l-t.
Alix equalled Naiioy lianks’s world's
record of 2.tD at Tern> llante, Iiiil.,
WedncMbiy. Kxuept for a soft placi* in
the tmek (Ue mile would have been made
easily ill 2.tld d -1C. «). Hamlin’s Fantasy rtwlnced the
world's record for foiir-)enr olds Thursds) making a ujilo in 2.0(i.
C. IL Nulseu ban a Intge numWr of
entries fur the races at Dover, N. M., next
week.
;
AniuiiB tits Ailverttssrs.

Attention is calitHl to the advertisement
of J4. 11. So|»er ^ Co., ill anutber culuiiui.
This {lopulur linn bus taken advaalage of
the bard times to buy their Fall and Win
ter goods direct from ibe luaiinfaetiirers at
very low prices and are able to suit all
olaiutes of eustuiuen.
W. Barker Stewart at the (Quincy mar
ket still ban a few barrels of that Did
Honesty Hour left.
AMOMU TUK WIIKKI.MKN.

The fastest bicycle track in the slate of
Maine is at SaufunI, and there is no doubt
but tbit slate roeords will fall Saturday
tbe 22d, that being tbe date of the Sanford
Cycle Club races. Wc notice special prises
for record breaking trials, also a tlAO pinsb
uarkti suit fur tint prise in tbe mile
Hutdicap, and a #30 line plusb robe in the
lap race.

For aenMtnrs.
.lohn K. inn...............
Kllott
...............
Msrlln Itf'yiiolils...
.loliii II. Pika..............
AIMoit I., .Msrrii........
Ilirsiii Hoiifortli ........
A. MoChiisIsikI......
lonsc D. Kwor............
■lu'Isoii ItrysMl...........
I.. HtavailS..............
AiigtiPliis M.Hswtelli'.
Willla Kifiii
For Cotiniy Attorney,
ttf W. I
FrM W. l.'lslr.......

Henry Woo<lwsri|..
K'lgar K. .Nnrtoii..

'J'liMi-ilura W. l/onalay..
I.ewls l.'tirfiry.............
For County CoiiiiiiUslotior,
l(. c. llurgiMip...........
ilftijNinIn V. Kiillrr..

.1. W. WJiito...............
Hanfleiing....................

For Coonly Treasurer,
.litmus K. Illiinrlianl........... ......................
Allan K. D-wla............................................
.loliii W. riMirrIi--- .................................
I'lllHIISa II. IhlW..........................................
A. K. Lewis.................................................

For lt«'Blnter of Ilee^ls.
(ItHirga It. KmiIiIi....................................
HliariiiHii I.. Ili-rr)-...................................
•lotio M. Wllllaiuf*...................................
>l.iin(« K. ’l'll•Mll|«.M) ..............................
How tlie New* U'oh Hei'rlvril.
'I'hc voles ill -i' ina uf (lie vvaids, whore
there were no, or few, split tickets, was
ooniited in a short time after the polls
aero closed. In ward Four the n>snlt was
known with'.n a few mitnitcs after five
o'eliKik, ns it was also in ward Three,
1'he tiig Bepnblicaii pinralities in Four
and Five gave the Itepiihlicans assurance
of success unless the other wards sliunld
go contrary to nil expectations. Tiiu re
sult in ward Throe made the prus|>ecl of
Ilcpiihtienn Bitccess praclionlly certain
and a little later camu the news from
want One which also wont for llainos.
'J'lie word was liroiight down by men in
carriages who yelled as they went tlirougli
the HtH'cls llio news from that wan],
'I here was no longer a doubting Uepnblicnii and the estimating of Haines’s plur>
nitty was next in order. Tho returns from
the remaining wards soon came in and the
fl.;nr(*s were known with considerable ac
curacy. The small boy was as usual tho
first to begin (he celebmlion of the victory
and the lilnsts of tin horns resoiindMl on
every hand, not oven tho deltigo of raia
hjiiig siiflieient to drive the eiithnsiaslio
slionU'ra in diMirs.
At eight o'clock tho Mayor and board
of aldurmun met at tbo city rooms in
Peavy block to onnvaas the official
returns.
This work occupied two hours
or more. Tho only place when* tho returns
from the State wem received was at the
UepubtiuHii headquarters in the old Bedinglon hloek at tho lower end uf Main
street.
Hero gathered at about seven

'Tua uFtmLiOAJi cmt^aniuTioM
A Tremendona ;Orowd TMra Oat to fthow
Tfielrdoy Over Monday’s ▼IHory.
Thd great Repubtioan tlotory woo In
thia city Monday wai fittingly eelabrmted
Wednesday evenipgx Tlia intention had
been to have^ big indoor meeting aotnething afte^he fashion set last spring bni
when those who wars working up the oele*
brfiUoti went to see about seonring the
City HaII they found that it'was engaged
for every evening for (be week. TlieM was
no other building in tho city snilablo for
tbo purpose and so tlio progrt^unno had to
be ohangod for an ontdixir tni eting,
A moellng was held Tuesday afternoon
at tho llepiiblican headipiartois to raiso a
committeo to prepare for tlio celebration
and the following committee was eliosen:
Dr. •/. F. Hill, Frank 'llodiiigton, F, J.
(ioodridge, Harry Dubor, F. J. Arnold,
Henry Pooler and Giorgo Vjgnn. Th*
oummlttee had a short time to make (heir
arrangements but carried them ihrongli
snccessfiilly.
Tho oolebratioii beg.m promptly Wed«
iiesrlay evening at aeven o’clock, with the
ringing of the ohnrob bella. This part of
the programme lasted for half sn hour
and nobody was sorry when it ended. At,
7. 30 a train of electric cars full of people,
with the Waterville Military Band,started
for the upper part of the oity. At tho
■chool house on College avenue a halt was
made and three cheers were given for the
good work done by the ward for tbe Hepublican ticket on Monday. Many of the
rsaidonoea along the route on College ave
nue were brilliantly illnudnated for tbe
occasion.
Betnming from tbe np|>er part of tbo
oity a run was made to the Plains where
the best display seen anywhere in the oity
was made. Tbe illuminatlona werv fine,
there wore a lot of bonfires, red fire was
bnnied in front uf the doors, and a crowd
was on hand to blow horns and sboiit.
When tbe train of electrics got back to
Main street there was a crowd of about
1,030 |)euplo ga(bere<i on and about City
Hall square. It is very seidom that so
many people havo bee:) seen together in
this oity. A stand bad been erected in tbe
sipiare for the accomodation of the band
and the s{>enkor8 and from that stand the
first s|k>akor, J. S. Bondon, Ksq, introdneed by Dr. K. C. Thayer, addressed tho
cmwd fur about half an hour. Tho first
p'irt of the address wss in Kiiglisli, tbe
last part was in in French. He extended
congratulations to tbe broncb-Aoiorican
voters of Waterville for having disoov'ered
that the Kepnblioan parly is tbe party
that Is friendly to their Intercvb. Mr.
Boiidoii made an interest.ng and earnest
address. It was howeve.'*, impossible for
him to make alf tbe crowd lisar for it
stretched back so far that the outskirts uf
it were completely beyond the sound of
his voice. Hun. W. T. lluiiios was the
next s)>eskur. He 8|>oko briefly thanking
bis friends for tlioir efforts in securing bis
election and declaring himself pre
pared to look well after their interests
in any maltera that might come bofure tbo legislature. It was a big cele
bration and well carrio<I out, reflecting
credit upon the enthusiasm of tho Hepublicans of Waterville.
TIIK CO.MFLKTB RETUHNB,
Clialriiian Manley Telawraptis Governor
Cleaves (ha Itesiilt of the Klectlon, with
Comments.

On Thursilny Hon. J. II. Maiiloy sent
ttio following telegram to (lov. Cleaves:
IlKAIMiUARTKfta KlCrUllLICAN
ILICAN )
8tatk Committk
■KK,
)Augusta, Me., Sepu 13,i, 1604. )
Hon. II. B. Cleaves, PortUiid, Me.
Tbe completed ufflcial returns show that
one liimdred and seven thousand, two bun
dred and forty nine (107,240) votes wore
oast and oouiitcd on Monday last, and that
your majority over your Democratio com|H>titor is 118,424.
1 say tiiat 107,243 votes were cast and
counted.
From tbe most reliable data
that can bo obtained, over 5000 votes
thr.t wore cast were nut counted, lieiiig de
fective in thoir marking. If these votes
had launi uunnted Hccurdiiig to the intent
of tho voter, yonr majority ov^r yciir
Democrutio cum|R‘tilor would have ex
ceeded 40,000.
Any system th.-it di-nfraiichisus .iOOO citixciis, and lakes from (hem the right of
snffriigc, lias such inherent ilefects that
tlie litsl duty of tlio Bopublican Legisla
ture ouglit to bo to BO amend the law that
thev eaiinot occur again.
^
'I'ho class of cilixens wliu lost their voles
was not the ignomnt. In this city, Hon.
.lames W. Bradbury, United States oxSeiiator and Hmi. .loseph H. Williams,
i'X-(tovoriiur of the State, both Iind their
billots llmiwn out bccaiiMi they did not
mnvk them ii> tbe right place.
The Domoctatio voto was 30,010, and
the Bepiiblican vote was 03,001. 'I'lie
Kopiibliejiiis i'leet every .Senator and all
blit four members of tlio House of Uepresenlutives.
I doubt if such a slate of nlfaira. ever
b-fort* existed in any statu in this country.
With tbe DemiH'ratie parly in full posses
sion of tiiis govenimeiil, only one-half uf
the |iarty in Maine iiiarehisl lu the iielis to
Miip|Htrt an ndii.iiiistratiun which they had
tried to elect.
The hlguitleiuiee uf your uverwUelmlug
nnij'tritv is, tirst, that tho (HHiple of .Maine
euipliaiically uodorsi* yonr able, piitriotie
and eeoiiomieni ailiiiiiiiMir.ition of Statu
ulfairs; second, it is a uoiiiinoiidalion of
onr ilelegatioii in (he Senate and Honse of
llepn'KLMitativuK for the able and faithful
way in wliieli they have diseliaiged tliuir
duties, and fur their niiririug idforts in
trying tu defeat the Deiiiocr.ilie "Bill o(
Sale.^ Thirtl, it is an earnest (irutest on
U’half uf uiie-half uf the Demoerals of
Maine against (he "imrty |H>rfldy and dis
honor’' of its own ailmiidHtrutiuii.
NVlU.l.HH T. II.MXIS. W.MV.MMl.I.V'S UV.I-Ul hV.M XU\ i: lo lUI KV.SI I.KOISI.Xf 1‘ItV..
Maine is true tu its motto.
J. H. .Mani.kv,
oVItM'k a big crowd, eonsiilering (bo Imd
VUTK OF WATF.KVir.l.F.
Chairman
Uepiiblieaii'Stale CunmiitU*o.
weather, who waiteil with some im{»Atience
For (tovi'riior
to learn wbat the n*st of Maiue bad done.
Apples Ailvaoeiug in Frire.
Aliunt tbe lirst news was a dis|Mtob
Apples are steadily going up, owing to
t
from Asher IlintU.of tho IWlland Pre$»,
the oumplute failure uf the urup abroad
giving an intinialion of tho Iremomlutls
and tho coni|>anitivuly small yield hero at
victory iii the First district uml iiutkiiig an
hunn*, nut more than ouc-third the usual
estimate of Mr. lleeil's probahle pliiraiily.
t
aiuoiiiit. In IdveriHiul lust week rod aptdes
The news of (lie gn*nt overturn in Bidde
8
sold at ^1 to $l..‘i0 per barred and green
ford was reeeivetl with es|Mcially hearty
..ii-j
Wnnl I.........
upptes ttt #3 to #3 50,—tho Huglisbiiiaii
appluUHe. Am the returns came in they
. TO
Waoi t.........
fur sumu nnkiiuwti reason being very
WurtI ;i.........
were coiiqwied with the vote of 1832 and
WnrA 4........
partial tu red fruit. Tbe freight un ap
!i;4
Wimi 5........
it soon iM-eaine apparent that (lie UepubliWnnl 0.........
ples from New York tu Liverpool is 75
WanJ 7.........
enn plnmlity In (he State was to be luiieb
oeiits a btrrol. Jnut year a luilliuu and a
larger than wbat bud been predicteil. On
'IMlHl...
lialf barrels wore Bhi|q>ed to KnglumI aud
tbe strmiglli of (he cumpsiisun made by
Ftir IHotgresaiiMiit.
the demand fur them (bis year will S4irvo
some uf tIuHu* who had a liking fur Hgutes
(u keep prices welt up.
the plurality fur the State was sot as high
as :i.'i,(NKK Sunie of the crowd were satisHl«t« lUiartl or Trade.
(led when they had the news from about
The aiinnal meeting uf the Maino State
Ka) eilies anti towns and went boiqe. A BiNtnl uf Trade will Iw held at Ijewistun
few others i«*nmintHl for later dis|Nktcbes S\q>lotidM‘r 20, in City Hall, at 2 i*. M.
and the lieatiipiartera wss nut tieserted un 'I'lie fulluwing is the prugraiuiue:
VVaril I...............................
115
Loeatiuii and eunim relal value of tbe
til near midnight. Tho lleinoerats did
WaM Z.........................
water powers uf Maine. Hon. 11. M«
\v.thi :i........................... un
7J
X
nut can* tt> hear tho returns and made no
Heath.
Wnr.l I.................................liU
:i:
4
pieparutions to get Ibeih.
\V.oAft............................. .tI4
«.»
u
Ctenetal discussion.
Want (>.................................wi
ru
n
Tbe best ruoil fur Maine ami how tu get
tTsrtl T..................................M
117
U
it.
Hon. Jidiii W. Berry.
One of the diatinetive charms uf the
TuUl........... ............ Klf
tf*
!•
(leneral diseusioii.
New Kiighmd Magaxine is in the great
For lle|iiv»eiit«lUe l«> (he L,«>Blpla(itn
Wbat artiules eaii b» Dungbt to belter
iiuinWr of articles which apja-ar in iU
ill Maine tlmii in utlier mar
. pages relating ill one wav or unutlier to aLfti.age
kets, iTun. Samuel W. Matthews.
I Uhe Idalutie and beautiful New KugUml
(ieueral
discussiuii.
Ij'phtees *'tjnaint Kssex,” ''Newport m the
Proseutatiuu uf petitiuiis, rosulutiuus,
Z
hevolntion,'* and "in the White Muuii^
. I'taiiis with Francis Purkman in 1811" are etc.
. timp.ntaiit illuatrnled articles uf this char*
Saturday afU'ruuoii at five u’uloek, chief
if
III
g ’ aeter TiMhe St-plembur mmibei; and beWanl I.. ..
lie
lut
u I sides (lu-M* (lieie is a charming illustrattMl Plaisted will turn in alarms from the two
Want ‘J.......
Want J......
73
I aketfb of D:uiiariM‘0\e, tbe famous little new boxes Kus. 52 and 53, locate*! at tbe
Want 4........
^
I ’ Maine ulanti, and a |M>um on "Diana’a ouruers uf ritm and Park streets and
Wanl 6........
Want 8.......
i:u
7 I llathn," with a beautiful view uf that cool
Wartl 7......
_ * I ri'sort,
tlear to alt summer sojouruera at lleosaut and Kim streets respectively, tu
see if they are in giKMl wurkiiig ortief.
I Inlenale, New Umn|tabire.
TulsJ..

ifl AT HEABifABTllS
H.

& Oo,
CO.’S

CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF

GREAT DRIVES
-lasr-

iNT Txzs ooxnami-sr.

Fnrniture,

GARMENTS AND FURS!
The Assortment is’ Large, "V^ariety Great and
Styles Unsurpassed.
We are in a position to buy these goods direct from manufacturers and know that we can save
you nmney from Infants Cloaks to Ladies’ Sealskin Garments. Anything in styles, cloth or sizes in above goods, not, in stock, can be pro
cured on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Crockery, Carpets, Etc.
Oui’ line of goods is new and prices are
low to suit the times.

CARPETS.

-X-

STOVES.

Th€( assortihent is fine, styles elegant.
Velvets,
Brussels,
Tapestries,
$.70
All
Wool,
.55
We ask only your inspection of these goods. Come and see and be convinced that our styles
Half Wool,..40
are right, prices low and that we are prepared to compete with any house in the State.
Tap. Remnants,
Onr line is complete.
patterns in all grades.

Carpets, Draperies and Window Shades

*9

jti.io
$1.10

to .80
to .70
to .45
50

New

Our Fall line of Parlor
Stoves- and Ranges has ar
rived. , We offer Parlor Stoves
for S8.00 and $10.00.
They are good heaters for a
large sized room. This is a
good trade as long as they
last.
Coal Stoves and Ranges at
very low prices.

Klectrie LlgbU.

Kdiiore of 7’he

IvOOK!

•

I wish to i-all the attontiou of the citizens
of Waterville, Foirfleld and Winslow to
the fact that now is (he opportniie (iino to
pass in (heir orders for wiring and lighting
thoir houses. We have recently purchased
a gonoratoi whioh will bo pul into tbo old
power honse near tho bridge with tho idea
uf improving the servioo. The current
now cuiiiiiig from Fairfield is somewhat
weakened by distance, wliioh will bo overcumo by bringing the dynamo nearer.
Mr. lAingfellow, onr agent, is canvasatug
Waterville and will call on every citizen
if requested and explain cost uf wiring,
fixtures and lights. Parties using few
lights wishing to Iw served on tho meter
plan can do so. Orders fur lights made to
A. F. (reraiil, g^'iieral manager, or at my
ofllco in Masonic Block will have prompt
attention. Onr object is to make Wnti'rville tlie l>cst lighted city in Maine whieh
the luaimgcnicnt promise if they can have
the patroimge. 'rhore are sevoral reasons
why every citixen of Waterville sbuiiid use
electric lights. First, they arc declared
tu be way ahead of all other processes of
lighting. Second, they are absolutely
safe, never exploding iinr emitting poisonuus gases or obtiuxions scents and smuko.
Another strong point in tbuir favor is a
fact tliat is just living realixed; that
houtea wired fur eiuutrio lights are abeoIntely proof against lightning in ulootrigisl
Btorms, This has Imon well demonstrated
the past season. While thiinderstorins this
year iiave been more Icrrillo tlinn over, yet
nut a single house in the Stato uf Maiue
that was wired for eivctriu lights has snstuined damage by lightning. This fact ii
being investigated by tho iiisnnincu com
panies aud no doubt in tlie near future insnranoe will be ob|*n|H!r if bouses have this
ightiiing proteotiun which is far ahead uf
uU Hghtaiug rods. It is a fact that the
loclrto current hi (lie air is attracted
toward the power house. It cannot enter
the bouse os each wire is guarded by a
liglituing arrester.
Of all modern processes of lighting
eleutricity is dvolarud* by physicians to lie
(he most healthful. Another strong indiicuineut in favor of tliis system of lighting is
t lu fovt that It cunts no more tu let lights
burn all night, 'rids nffur«is protection
against thieves and burglars nl^u never
e Iter a well lighted house as their ways
are ilark and darknuas is the humo of their
o|>eratiuns. Anutber arguimnit is that
life is short at best and we oannut afford
to use anything but tlic best aud it needs
n t argument to prove that utectrio lights
are way ahead uf all other processes. Nu
well regulated humo can atfiml to sithrimp
along with a piAMiuu tliat is unsafe and unh ‘althfiiiito save a few dollars. The oity of
Waterville, which is mmiing tu the front
and is deeUrud by all t«i in tlio finest and
muvt beaiitifui city in Maine, will have
the laisi and iiiuit (dabomte system of

If you want to buy a FLOUR
that will make the

I

MOST BREAD -

make the

BEST BREAD-

and give perfett satisfaction aH
round, buy the

Old Honesty,

ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore siwero
fresh end reliable. Ose URle Pellet"
W a laxative, two ere mildly catbamc.
Ae • " dinner pill," to promote dlgesuon,
take one each day after dlnocr. To rtlievo
die^ae from ever-Ms?*
ore un•qoaled. They on
odgM-e^d
grsDuWa;enyenllowltt rettoytoke them.
Accept no aiiUUttile Ihfit mtj be veeumf
«
•• .
♦ ,'
U wsa'

14 I SILVER I STREET,
FREE DELIVERY.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

I

COEFEE

Our

TEAS

are the best that can be hoiught.

QUmCY MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.
lights nt a low oust if her c^izoiis will
givu n.s tbuir pntruimgc.
I. C. Liniiv,
Olio uF thn Propr’s.

ACARDTOTHEPUBLIC
A RETURN TO THE OLD WAY.

A business ninn of Branch Mills writes
Tkk Mail, tnclusiug a suliHuriptiuu to the
Minio, AS follows: "Yon ( Watt'rville) seuni
to be outside tlio world tu ns. Wu o>in
iivar from Now York or Kiiruiie niuro
quickly tliaii from there and wimt I want
tu know is this; bow are yon ouniiiig un
with your railroad to euiinect with tbe
WisooMot and Quetx'u in (fliiiia ? i have
iiu doubt tbnl it will bo unu uf tbe best
hlrukcs of business (iiut )unr citixons ever
iiiidortouk. Whut this Slate wants nuU
ucods b inure railruods if they oaii be
built witbuiil jiibbery."

After September 15 the Fresh Meat
Department of Uuw’s Market will bo dlscutitiuued. We sball enlarge uiir grocery
department and keep a greater variety of
the best StaiidartL and Fancy groceries,
nml believe with the change wo can tbe
lietter give sntisfactiuii tu oiirHclvea and
«iur onstuiners
We bare to acknowledge tbo generoiis
|vttroiiage uf onr friends, and the public
grnerally during our many years in busiiicM un Main street, and trust by strictly
maintaining tbe proper relation that shun Id
exist between the store and tho cusluiner
(u merit the euntinnaiioe uf the same.
Mr. KImer Craig, for six years of'tbe
Corner Market, aimMr. Arthur Craig, fur
We aro selling tJniiica Pylos i’earline, five years with Presby & Dunn, are now
the 1h*hI wnsliiiig coii){>ound in Aiiieric', sssuoiated with ino in tbe working force
of the store.
targe luickageH rediiuud tu 10 cents.
Very reapectfully,
CiiAh. K. Mattiikwh.
T. F. DOW.
ICuow
Watervilio, Sept. 12, 1831.
Itio

Si<lilonilH'r 14, iSlM.

f

'

$14.00 Oak Dining, 8 feet, • $13.00
rS.oo ’
6
, 6.50
“
5.50
25.00 Ash
We have a lot we sell as low
35-00
60.00 as $3.50.

this side of Boston.

Ovo. K. ihintiino
Frank I. 'Hiiiyur
F. Ketllnglou
W. M.Trao
F. C. Tlmywr
K. U. WarilwoH
Furreet It. Drew
W. S li. Itiinnola
li. It. Dunham
C. A. I.«lgiit<>u
A.W,FIihmI
Fred ilurgves
Fdwsnl ware
J. K. Hill
Harvey D. FaUui

•rniin K. Wulibor
G. K, Mattliuws
(J. A. FIinmI
K.T. Wiinoii
AlUul Wsile
UiAterV L. I'roetnv
j, II. Itroiior
(l.H. DulVir
H. U. Friimu
F.ri Drew
Kvniiilur (MliiAlrlrk
,1. W. lljuisell
A. K. Piirinton
lluroee rurhiUm

NOW
IS TEE
TIBIB
TO EAVE lODR

rvo’ciC'E:.

PROGRESS.

-

Remember that we sell the best

Tlio iinilorsigiiotl liflrshy giro notlMor ilielr tiitoutloii U> i>Tg»uls« a 1>MU) sikti liuililiiii Assoolmloit (<> be louaUd si WstervlUe In llie ffouiitjr of
Kt<iiiiol>e« mill KlAte of Maine.

Pcnple who get the greatest
degree of comiort and real en
joyment out of life, are those
who make the most out
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and
good judgment, lead such
promptly to adopt and
make use of Uioae refined
oiul Improved pruducta of
nuklem inventive genius
which best serve the
needs of tbilr physical
being.
Accordingly,
the moat Intelligent
and progTcasive people
ore found to enqiluy
tbe most refined ana
perfect laxative tu reg
ulate and tunc tip the
stomach, liver, and
bowels, when in need
ofsuch an ageut^hence the great popularity
of Dr, Pierec'a Pleasant Pelleta. These are
m^e from the purest, most refined and
cuncentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty-two to forty-four arc contained in
each vial, which fa sold at the aauic price
aa (he chea|>er made aCd more ordinary
dlla found in the market. In curative virucs. there Is no comparison to be made be
tween them and tbe ordinary pilla, aa any
una may easily learn by aeudlng for a tVep
sample, (four to seven doses) of tbe PefUls, which will be sent on receipt of name
end address on a i>us(al card.
QNCB U5ED THOY ABB ALWAYSJN PAYOR.
The Pcllrte eure biUuusneaa, sick and
bilious headache, dissineaa, costlvcneas. or
cvnstiuation. sour atouwch, luns of appetite,
igcsuou, or dyspepslL
coetcu tongue, lodigesUou,
dyspepsia,
windy bclcoings,, *‘ bcart-bura," palu and
ing, and kladied dcranoedistreM alter tatlngi

Antique Ash,
Antique Ash,
Oak Set,
Oak Set,
Quarter Oak,

The BEST and CHEAPEST Floor Hade.

Ill Berth FnlrAvUl, Hept. S, to Mr. uml Mrs.
Gttsrb« Htwlil, Ailsugliter.
Ill tills eltv, Kt'pt. 7, to .Mr. aitU Mrs. 1. K. RutInr, AiUiigtiinr.

I

J."

Si

Bristles in onr Brnsties—
Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Hat, Coat,
Bath,
Bottle, Tube, Infant
brnshos of all kinds at

JOB^WORK
t> O INJ B .

^5
A free copy of the Cstslogut of

R« ww :s::'
ir.

Portland, Me., renllosnyeddrsts.
UHA-W, - HlvtNOfPAU

Messenger's Notice.
orru-xuv Tuasneuirv ur

kxmnxukc cuexTV.
8TATK OP MAIMK.
KKNNXiiKe SB.
8«|iteniber lOtli, 18M.
rnillHI81X)UlVKNUTlL'E.ttiat on ih« third
1
day uf Repteiuber, A. D. DM, a Warrsnt
In lusolveuey wss Issued out of the CMurt of Disulvenoy fur said Ouuuts uf Kuunebeo, agalusl
the estate uf said
AMOR n.
AMUD
N. OJ
HTIUNaK of Waterville,
on tliuolvet'i debtur, un petltlnii of
adjudged tu be9 an
said dsbtor, wbic
which pstUiuii was Bled un the
.......... ............ jrufAtifusi,
A.D. IWH.lo which date
thirtv-Brslilay
of i
Interest uu eloluis Is lu be ouiu|iutsd: that
the Mynient uf any debts (u or by sold debtur,
and the transfer and iluitvery of any propvriy by
bliu are furbUblen by law; tlisl k liieelliii of
tbe oredliurs uf sold dvbtur, tu prove their debu
and chuuseuneur mure assignves uf his estate
will be held at a lk>urt of Insulvenov, tu be
buhlen at PrubaUi thiurt IUmhii hi said Augusta,
im Mundsy.theMth dayuf Rupteinber, A.D. IIM,
at t u'clooa lu the afternoon.
Given under niy hand the ilate Unu above written
P. HILL. Deputy Sheriff.
As luusseiiger uf the Court of InsufviMrey fur said
County ol Kuunebeo.
XwtS

Poison and sticky
fly paper. Pure fly
powder and powder
blowers.
Orders taken lor

CUT

THK-IS THE PLACE,
. OF ALL OTHERS.

FLOWERS,
at short notice.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUBRIST.
107 MAIN at.

WE CAN SUIT YOU.

^MA\L

OFJ-ICE.

A
•aitiiiii(iTi~‘Tli'Blii>iTiraiiiiiiiiiiiTlMfnATi'‘i

r'lr j,

sold in August* and Um p«wnbcolwr there | Ferry, aged 18 years. H^>as a yoang
siispeeting something wrong gave Inforau- oMta of promise, havlog attHded oar vil
tion to the police which led to Wadsworth’s lage ■DbMt wbil« his father held the poolarrest. Wednesday Mr. Mnrry was sora- tioo of Sheriff of Somerset and resided
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCB, {■«•«»*••
innnod to Angnsla where Wadsworth’s here, and subeequently took a course In
oaeo was to eome up in the mnnoipal eonrt the Augnsta Comineroial eollege, to fit
but he did not care to appear against the himself for business, whioh he hod entered
FRIDAY, 8KPTEMBEK 14, 18M.
young man whom the eonrt allowed the upon with his father at Bishnn's Ferry,
privilege of getting out of the eity in ten East Fairflvid, with good promise of sueWhen you meet with an accident,
oees. He eras a general favorite with his
minutes. The privilege was aeoepted.
oprain a joint, get cut, burned or
assooiates, and his uniform oonrtasy and
bruised-, when you are attacked
geniality made him popular with all. He
Tho Mtficci fti 8t. Marks ohiireb SnnPERSONALS.
with cramps, colic, cholera mor
was an only son, and his death falls with
daj, Soptr 10, will be held at 10130 in the
W, K. Reid was at his home in this oily
bus, dysentery, or suffer with any
crushing force upon Mr. and Mrs. Pishon
fort'Hoon.
over Suoday.
of the ordinary every-day pain
and his only sister, Mrs. W. A. Richard
A l>arty ia (o bo given this evening at
C. E. Marston goes to Boston tomorrow, son, and they have the sympathy uf i
producers, doctor youisdf
tlio home of Dr. S. K. Smith in honor of
on a business trip.
targe circle of orarm friends.—Someraet
Prof, and Mn. Black.
Miss Lucy Jacobs la spending a week Reporter.
A crew of men began work Thuraday
with Mrs. H. C. Teabody at Deering.
rebuilding and widening the culvert at the
CORRESPONDENCE.
Miss Ethel Farr went to Norridgewock
Kmerj brook on North atreot
Tues<lay for a short visit with friends.
The Colby campna is being trimniod up
K. R. Drummond Esq. attended the
It never foils to give prompt relief, and is alv>sts st home
when wanted, (^t a bottle and have it ready. It’s the
in prepnralion for the opening of iho term
Kpworth league convention at Bangor.
Walter Wyman has relumed from Bar
which coinmenoes next Wednesday.
best family physician you could possibly esaplsy. Yf. i
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dolley have re Harbor.
cyn now get double the quantity for the same old pricr.
Two cases of diphtheria were reported
turned from a week’s outing at Great Pond,
Frank Maines, who has returned from
to the Imard of health this morning at No.
Sold everywhere.
PBRRT DAVB fo SON, Pro’-^.a'.*. R. I.
Ed. Ilesolton, proprietor of Hotel lies- Riirofonl Falls, is yery sick.
10, Front street, by Dr. C. W. Abbott.
Monday’s election at this place resulted
George C. Sheldon, the People’s party elton, Skowhegan, was in the city Thurs
os follow; Cleaves 237, Johnson 07, Bate
The Equal Suffrage Club will meet candidate for reprcscntatlvo to congress, day.
man 20 and llnssej 2.
Monday next at 3 o’clock tn the afternoon says that be is not disappointed in the
Prof. A. L Roberts who came from
Miss May Howard, who bos been visit
elootion. He maintains that Uio Rcpubli- Waterboro to vole at Monday’s election
with Mra. 8. G. Crosby at 0 Oak Street,
ing her father, Henry A. Howard, re
oan vote m tb« State has not incroated returned Tuesday.
turned
to Boston Tuesday.
The seventh annual exhibition of the So.
but that the great Republican plnrality is
A. H. Evans, who is to be a tutor in
Kennobco Agricultural Society will be
Oakland was saddened bv the sudden
accounted for by the fact that thousands
fjAlin at Colby the coming year arrived ini and unexpected death of Frank Small
held at So. Windsor, Sept. 23, 20 and 27.
of Democrats staid at home while ihoiv
Sunday. He was taken sick Thorsday
Some big cartoons, tho work of Major sands of others voted the Republican the city Thursday.
morning and died Sundav afternoon at
Mrs. Florence Smiley of this city hss 4 o’clook, a viotim of nrigbt’s disease.
J. W. Berry’s brash, were shown at the ticket, 'i'be Prohibition vote also shows il
stand in City Hall square Wednesday falling ofTof about 1,600 while the Pop been tho gnost.of her sister, Mrs. H. A. He was 01 years of age and leaves a wife
aud two sons. Mr. Small bod been a resi
evening.
ulist vote has Increased handsomely Howard of Oakland.
dent of this plooe for ipany years and was
Charles E. Barney, an old Waterville liked by everyone. Funeral services were
throughout
the
State
and
in
tho
Third
Charles Barney has opened a shop at 60
boy, now a wealthy merchant of 8t. Ixmis, held Tuesday afternoon, Dr. A. K. Smith
district
has
made
a
gain
of
1,200.
He
Tempio street whore be will handle sporU
of Waterville ofHoiatiog.
is visiting relatives in the city.
ing goods and a great variety of other maintains that he is nut at all discoiirsged
Mrs. C. W. Folsom met with a oainful
Frank K. Shaw, clerk of the raiinicipa
by the result, but believes that the princi
aKtoles.
accident laat week. As she was about to
ples of his party are bound to succeed court, who has been having a protracted alight from a carriage, her foot oaughMn txxilB a&d othef apparatus arc de
Since last week’s issue of Thr Mail we
run of fever, is slowly improving.
The tailed, the different grades are illus
the reins, throwing her to the groiina. '*'*
have learned that Geo. F. Healey has the sooner or later.
Mrs. H. E Cook, and her ono yoar old
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith who have tighteniow of the reins caused the horse to trated, aud as far as possible it is
eonlraet with the Newport Water Co., to
back, lie stepped on Mrs. Folsom’s left made easy for tho buyer to get u
child of Brookline,Mass.,were on their way l)eon in Europe for about two years ex arm and, but for assistance, further acci good general knowledge of every
put in their water services.
to Ellsworth Thursday afternoon when the pect to spend the winter in Berlin.
dent would probably have occurred. Mrs thing that the manufacturer includi H
Extensive repairs have been made on child was taken violently ill. A telegram
taken home and it was found among his products. In this respect,
Mrs. J. If. Knox sang at tho Congroga- Folsom
A. P. Emery’s wool sHops on North was sent on to this city and Dr. J. F. Hill
that two of her ribs were broken and her
lional church Sunday evening in place of arm injured ve^ badly. She is recover* as in that of artistic excoUeiii'c.
street. Tho buildings have been raised up was summoned and attended tho child on
Miss Kffio Stevens, tho regular soprano.
ing from the effects of tho accident vei^ American catalogues are, geneoally
and MOW foundations placed under them.
speaking, vastly HU])orlor to those of
tho way to Ellsworth. lie seemed to iiuMiu Hattie Parmenter returned Mon slowly.
^glish or Euroiieau origin in which
Hon. W. T. Haines and P. S. Hcald prove and it was thought that he would day to Northftold where for several years
W1NB1.0W.
there is too often an inadequateiichH
Fa<|. have been ohoseu delegates from the recover but at nine o’clock in the evening she has l)ccn a teacher in the Moody school
of description which loaves one un
B. F. Towne is now niling his silo.
Waterville board of trade to the meeting the convulsions from which ho had been
pleasantly
in doubt os to the quality
Frank
Webber
and
family
who
have
of the Slate board of trade to be held in Buffering came on again and he died a few
F. L. Simpson gave a danoo in his new or performance of any particular
moments later. The mother of tlio child been at their cottage at Great Pond for a stable Thursday evening.
Ijowiston.
tool advertised.—Cassier’s Mogaziiu*.
mouth or more returned to the city Tues
Mell Ellis uf Blackstone, Moss., is here
Tho city sohooln commenced Tuesday WAS also taken ill while on tho train but day.
To Make Camphorated OU<
visiting his father, Albert Ellis.
recovered
after
his
arrival
at
Ellsworth.
' with tho usual large attendance. Changes
Get tho common cottonseed table
W. L. Soule, Colhy ’00, has boon in the
Both
bad
been
eating
clam
chowder
mode
J.
U.
Flagg
attende<l
the
reunion
of
his
have been made by the board of education
oil, which is sold for sweet oil.
city as the guest of his uncle, Charles regiment at Augusta
Wednesday.
Ai
in two text-books, the geographies and the from the canned article. Dr. Hill re
Augustus Runnels, In company with Small bottles at retail stores usually
turned on the rooriiiiig Pullman. Mr. Soule, lie is taking a course in medioine
spelling books.
ondny for cost 10 cents. Half fill a six ounco bot
James Hussey of Albion, left Moi
Cook imsscd through the city today on his in Boston.
tle with gum camphor, then fill with
Rockland for a fishing trip.
The Maiuo Central has put on again the' way to Ellsworth, having been siiininoned
Wilbur C. Sheldon, a graduate of Colby
Some of our Republicans were more in- oil aud let it stand in a very warm
* train which leaves this city for Dover at by telegraph.
in the cIam of '00, is one of the reprenenta- Uirested in tho election of Walerville’s place over night. The oil will take
6. 46 p. in. The change was made Mon
The shower of Monday ovciiiiig, which tivcs-oleet to tho legislatiiro from the oily representative than Uiey wore in that of up only just so much of camphor,
day. The train has been cancelled for
our own.
and when it is used off fill with oil
possibly should be dignified by the name uf Portland.
about two mouths.
I..a8t Saturday afternoon a town meet again, repeating the process until tl.
Mrs. Charles Smith, accompanieil by her
of rainstorm, was one of the hardest of the
ing was held. 8 ^vertl articles were noted camphor is dissuWed. This is cheap
The services at the Young Men’s Chris season in point of heavy pouring. It began daughter, Mrs. F. E. Boothhy of Portland, upon but tho one that caused the must dis- and clean and will not soil clothing.
tian Association rooms next Sunday after to rain before dark and the downfall con- has been visiting friends in Skowhegan ciimIud was about accepting a soboql In tbeeo grip days camphorated oil WAY ABOVE ALL OTHER FLOUR
house lot, as recommended by the school does piuch good. It will often en
Oruwn a Justtilyn, State Agents, PurtlanJ.
noon at four o’clock will be conducted by tinueil until nearly eleven o’clock in the and Canaan.
board, near Paine’s Corner. It was not
Rev. W. K. Berry, pastor of the Metlu - evening. The lightning was not very
Walter B. Cary of Hoidlon, a graduate accepted, but one near the old bouse in tirely dissipate symptoms of an in*
diet Episcopal oburoh.
sharp and there are no reports of any dam of Colby lu the clasa of ’00, is in the city, No. 15 was chosen. As there was no fluonsa cold, to which persons who
have had grip seem peculiarly lia
The firm of Thompson and Wheeler, age dune by it. But the rain came down Mr. Cary is now practicing law in his article for that, however, tho oomwiittce ble. Rub across tho forehead over
nut having given its approval, the whole
dealers in and manufacturers of candy, in torrents. As the traders and clerks native town.
matter at lost was left precisely ss it stood and between the eyes. It is a relief,
Mrs. E.H. Warner and son of St. Ijouis, before. But now a petttion has been pre too, for the xiains in tho legs, which
has been dissolved by mutual consent. went homo to supper they got pretty wet
Mr. Thompson retires*'from the business and those who came out in the evening to who have been the guests of Mrs. War sented to the selectmen for another meet remain long after the attack is over.
'1 host: are the nij>ht.s which
which will bo continued by Mr. Wheeler got the election nows received a thorough ner’s father, Henry Barney, returned ing to accept a lot on Konoo hill. The Rub with it around the muscles and
committee will not sanction this and what
drenching. At thr Republican headquar home Monday.
try .1 man's .soul—whetn it’s
knee joints, over and under.—New
at tho old stand.
the
outcome
will
be
remains
to
be
seen.
ters where the returns wero read the floor
baking hot anil not a brt;alh
,I. Colby Bassett was in from Great One side is bound to carry its points, It York Journal.
During the oelebratioii Wednesday was covered with littlepools of water from
would seem. The sum of 6460 was asked
stirring. To sleep then, you
evening a Chinese lantern at the homo of the umbrellas and coats of those present.^ Bond for a short time Tncs<lHy, to attend for to finish the house near the paper
h.ive got to h.ive a bed that
Hon. W. T. Haines burned down and sot The rain was about equally heavy In nearly to somo foot ball matters. He is manager mill and it was granted. The amount
uf tho Colby loam tbo present season.
raised for that hunse is 62250. The road
flro to somo window draperies, threatening all parts of the Stale.
encour.iges sleep.
Miss Clara G. Jones of the last gradua that leads to Moses Roderick’s was ac
a serious blaze. The fire was discovered
A special train is to'l>e run from this ting class at Colby, and Miss Ermioa E. cepted as a town way.
by Mrs. Haines and put out with pails of
city
to
Augusta
next
Wednes<lay
oveiiiiig
Pottle, who has also been a student at Col
water.
for the prodhotion of Robin Hood at the by, are to be teachers at the Calais high
Trada Catalc^gaes.
The infant child of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Augusta b|M}ra huiiso, -if sixty names can
Trade catalogue making in Amer
school dnritig the coming y^r.
Folsom died at their home in Itockport be seciiretl of those who would like
ica, if not olBuwhere, haa gradually
Forest GtMtdwiu esq. of Skowhegan was
Wednesday. Mrs. Folsom is the daughter to Att#nd. Tho company is a v^v.
become a fine art. For years Amer
in
tlic
eity
'I'liursday
on
his
way
to
Bangor.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nash of this city. large one and of excellent qiiali^.
ican catalogues have been tbo ad
Mr.
Giwalwin
feels
very
g«o<l
vvec
the
miration
of foreigners, and yet a
The remains wero today brought to Aug The faut that -its Maine ^toiir is
usta, Mr. Folsom’s former home for inter> under tho maimgement of Frank X. Owen ehetiim ai«1 the fine showing niado by comparatively small number of these
Is a gre.-it sleep encoiir.nger.
catalogues wero printed on particu
Soiiv r et county.
iiient.
of Bangor is a guarantee that patrons will
Jt is so e.-isy, comfort.ible and
larly lino paper or liad special atten
Di.
and
Mrs.
L.
K.
Wurrcii
returned
Cedar bridge, as It is known to the get there money’s worth of enle^taiuniuiit.
rt:st(nl—anti it will last a lileMouday f-oiii their summer vaealion, the tion juiid to tymgrapUy. Tliore wero
Mr, John Bailoy
travelling public, has been closed for sev 'I'lio special will leave this city at sovuii
a few firms only that indulged in tho
time. It conies Sl./Vrri'.l),
first
of
which
was
8|>cnt
at
Kciincbnnk,
luxury \)f what might be termed
eral weeks while the whole structure o’clock, roturniug immediately after tho
UN.SI,Arn-;i) and Wl'MI!while for the last month they have been "gilt edged” catalogues, and single
could bo rebuilt. Tho work is now prac close of the entortaininent. Those who
eipially
good,
editions of those freiinently cost a InbBstth and strength Kftrr the Krlp,-^ vrai' I-I3—all
ish to avail themselves of tho opportunity visiting ndatives in New llanquiliire.
tically Hutshed with the exception of a lit
thoiigli many perfer tlie
Mrs. Shnilcr Mathews and daughter small fortune.
advised to Uke Hood's Sarsuiiiiriiu. Ir»lf s
tle filling in. Tho cost of the work to the to witness a Arst-class prixlucliun should
Aside from this tliere is another bottle gave me good sleep anil teacd mv SLATl')-;!). I'rice? l-ivery
hand in their names to Mr. L-irral)oo as will leave the first uf tho week for Chica
oUy has been 6675.
mjr cougl) reseed and I grailimliy gained
go, Prof. Mathews will come on to Bos point, though rather more utilitarian mervee,
flesh. IlSi^’s HarsaparllU aiMdr me » well one likes that, too.
Union Ijifayetto celebrated the anniver soon as possible and secure their seats, of
ton to meet them. MIkm Carrie Kallocb m aspect, which is worthy uf note, Bsaa. It hits Ute right spot John Uailst,
Ikit iliere are cunning imi
sary of I^tayotte's birth by attending which a sunioiont number have h.'cu re
aud that is tliat the giasHificatioiis arooer,4W Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Maes.
will accompany Mrs. Mathows to Boston.
and descriptions in these cntalogiu^
8|icciAl services at tho chiiroh of 8t. Fran served in ono of the U'st seclioiis of the
tations—well, yon know what
Dr. .lames F. Noyes, ■ brother of the arc generally sufllcieutly definite to
cis do Sales Sunday afternoon. There house.
imitations are. l-ivery I’ilIhUi Edwin Noyes, who has been 8(>endittg enable tho exact quality, price and
were a large iiuiulier of men in Hoe and
Captain Jordan of the Colhy foot Itall
Hood’s Pills vs purely vegruble, and do grim has tin- brass tag Iraile
Ctioy presented a fliio ap^MAranoo.^ Music team arrived in tho city Wednesday and several weeks with G. S. Flood, at Sunny style to be found either by name or set
purge, paloor gripe. Sold by alt druggists
mark seen below.
number and on order to l>e made
was fiirnishc<l by the Waterville Military yesterday afternoon had a sipiad of players Hill on upper Main street, will soon start
for tho South whoro ho is obliged to S|M}nd out, with tho certainty of being sat
Highest Award World's
hand.
doing light work on the campus. Only
isfied, even when the prosi>eotive Tliiirttliiy afternoon on Collegu Rlrm-l bulwivii
his winters.
b.air,
1893. .Shown at
one
man
U
lost
from
the
team
Ibis
year
Utu
U|>}wT
croMltti
and
Centre
alrwt
a
RttinU
purchaser has never seen the goods.
L. E. Thayer was the piirehasei of the
iMckKge. Tlie tinder will nleatc Icate at the
C. K. Mathews and Frank W. Noble
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
^0 ]>qesibje jierformqnces of the waterville Mail ufflee.
Iwlfl
pru|K)rty at tho corner of Front and Com that played last season, C. K. Pnringtou,
surled Wednesday for a carriage drive
Sold everywhere.
mon streets, which was sold at auction while a largo number of players are comthrongli the White Munnlnin region. They
Wednesday afternoon. C. G. Carleton iug in among wliom are soventl uf the He
xpi’ct to ho away uhoiil n week and if
was anctionrer. There was not a large bron te^m of last year. Murclue uf liarfavored hy gnml weather will have a docrowd present and the bidding was not vartl, captain of his class team and a can
1
5Q1
^
liglitfiil trip.
very vigonnis. The price |>aid by Mr. didate for giiartl on the ’Varsity eleven, is
here
coaching
ttie
mou.
-Among
the
mou
Cliarlus
W.
Spenwr,
son
of
Dr.
W.
H.
Thayer was 63,000.
who will bo on tbo flohl by Saturday are Spencer of this city, who has Wen at the
AtliL'i TucU f •>., lU^ 'fnn iintt New Vork,
The voting ladies of the Coburn Classi Gray, last year's oniitcr, llamillon, Waters, Chicago University taking a (xist graduate
I’llurtMi tum tliH l.riun. ihm.
A meal poMeoting all the nutritious
cal Institute have formed a oluh for gen- MoCleilan, Snare, Thom|>sun, llaiieoin, course, is to eontinno his studies this year
properties of mother’s milk without nuy
eial ciilluro in literature and music and Ford, lIolmPB, Jurdaii, aiitl I’utiuira wlii» at Coliiinbia. His work tliore will lie in
of the lorinaceoas and injurious matter of J
TO LET!
which artificial food is vonally composed.
will hold twelve meetiuga during the are all old plit)ers. Among tbo new men tho line uf historical roiu*arch.
seluMtl year. The Hret meeliug was beld il be Brooks, Josclyn, Soule, Bradeeu,
IKlUNltH .A.NI» CAI(|Ct.\V}|-:N.
Dr. A. K. Bessoy and wife are to start
Friday evening with Mist Mary Sawtelle Aideii, McFadden, Dyer aud others.
Inintiriow for a carriage trip to FarmingFOR SALE!
and the next will be held with Miss Helen There will bo so many coudidales this
it by Ar the best for hand-fed Infiinls;!
ton ‘.and thruiigli the White Mountain
lloiiiHi l/iin 01
IMnisteil at her h«>me oit Appleton street. year (hat there will bo sharp eoin|H<lition
invuuable in cholera-infimtum and teeth-'
Hint boiinita ■>
country of New llaiiipsliin*. 'I'liey will
ing. It promotea a healthy growth, a;
F. B. Piiiiiiton and Clias K. Purinfon for the diffemit jiositioiis and lliu men also visit in Paris, Me., before tin ir return.
full development, and a vigorous constl-.
1-* n St ii:», r iiii-rtil Itlrix-tor,
tntion. A perfect nutrient for luvolids,
have formed a (tartnership to curry on the are sure to work mueh haiderdmn in pre 'I'liev will Ih> away for almnt two weeks.
117 AUtN Hr.,
lA liAl.iuN Hi UFHr.
I
Convaleacenta
and
the
Ag^
wotwl husiness in Augusta. They have be vious seasons.
J. L Morriok, Ailjntant-lionond of iho
Oor Book ibr Uie luetruetloQof nwthera,
gun the orectioii of a shed for their pnr'
FeoUiic of Infonts,”
In the face all the instrnetions given | Maim* Dt'partuienl, G. A. U., and Eviinder
wm be mailed to M17 addiwi Bpoa iwuMoc
|H>se near the west end of the railroed
Real Estate for Sale.
by tbo press and to be gained hy an ex- ^ (til|mlriek startcil Sntimlay with the not
bridge and expect to get ready for biisiDOLIBER-GOODALB CO.,
Boston, Mass.
'I'Im- fiiili>« lug <!•-»• I ilx-A
to >>r rviil ■-.•tHli- In
amiuation of sample ballots frt'ely posted uf the Maine delegation for Pittsburgh,
Ihi'oUyof
Waurtil.. iiri't'ir aitl)-, tiu-l it pArl oi
uoss about the first of October. They are
lilt'KiuiMiv >>l t>i«i t.irgt-r intm-la mtn nabout the polling places a oomjtaratively Penn , where they are in attendanue ii|K)n
iiihIii nil iiKirlg'iUt' It ib-oirttl:
young men of high character and with
large number of voters |>cr8istod in mark the Grand Eneampiuciit uf the G. A. R.
.SitiiKil), llitt Id x-k i>l I W'i ali>ri-« "it M.tln atn-a-l,
plenty of Itisiiiess ability, and start out
lii-.ii tint lit-iglil dt IMA "t tilt* .Mntiio l.h-ntrMl lUil*
ing their baltots in Monday’s election in
Miss Nellie S- Bakeman, a graduate of
rotfd OniipHii). i'linwt Kinp'S li.tvti g<M>.i ndliira,
with excellent prospects.
Mild two giNxI ilMollliig t<-ni-ni<'iitA tn tin- ■>i-ooii>l
such a manner as to cause them to he Colby in tho class of ’U2, is to teach thu
Htory. AI«>h dwi'lilng ItMuat-I'Hlniliiti.1 lor Imu
LiiiiiiltMt. u"d II >-dt«z ■ tn lint rt*.<r ol SMid Hl'in-a.
The Uiiiversalist church which was so thrown out when the votes were counted. coming year In the Somerville, Mass., high
All of llie uixtvo ii.tiiii-d biitldlnga li.tvu M-Hi-rng.Several
amusing
cases
are
rep^rtetl.
In
sahool,
taking
the
place
of
Miss
Alioo
seriously injured by Are last winter baa
itiid rlty WHtur.
A1m», llilrty-vla Hcr'-it of tIMugti Und lii uimmI
one
the
voter
it'ad
the
instriicti^^imsted
Sawtellu
uf
this
city,
who
gave
up
the
po
been rc|iaired and the work is nearly
xIhIo ot (‘liitIVNt'on, oil liiiiiiitii vICM-t. 'J'liuTitiid
La* ttiv U two leal ii>, ntwl m UouittU-d on tint > -utt by
finished. 'I'be audience room is completed in the voting compartment and then very sition at tho uloso uf the last school year.
Ihi’ MoMHlonaki-i- alri-inii.
Atoo. H lot of two iten-si.r lainl on tilt- i-,n>t •Mband ready fur use and the ladies are now calmly proceeded to make his mark on tho
Aldon Sawyer, the veterinary whose
of Norlli alrrt-t, M ii)d<-nilnl |o>-iilloii tor mu •'.•-g»nt
engngeil in ftttiug up the smaller rooms. sample ballot, bringing out his ballot, haro homo is on Silver street, was taken seri
xinglu l•-■l(l• net-oi 11 inu) l>v i-nl u|i into liotiaitola, Ma II) idMii alrvatly ni.nl>-.
To aid in tins work they will give their of any mark, and putting it into tho box. ously ill with stagnation of the heart
Aloo, M lot ot tlx Mi-liw of tlUld.on till’ Wi-«t Hlile
ol Norltr DliiH t, WMir-i.-.) |»y thu ttlta-.l'• >i»kriannual Harvest supper sometime ihU Others made the mark in the dark-colored Wednesilay evening. During the par
.lie,Hit on (tit- wi-et. 'J lilaHuiid I* well hx-niiiU lor
lUQiith. Besides furnishing the lower space instead of that iutpi>de<l for the oxysms which accompanied the attack it^
hoiiou lot* It 1« nxi'i-lh-ni llliHge l.in-l toi h <-ll)
k
gHidcii, or It uouhi mnkii H rpli i.did |>,(rk moon
rooms they iuteud to fiuiib aud furnish marking aud others placed the mark took a half dozen uf his neighbors to hold
ii«H’tioii Mllli till- two-M’iti lol i«)-.(t- iiuniid.
m
s s
Alwt. Ifi. lion::-' l-il- Mitualid 011 .Mix^r, llitlde
DU the line between the oclumus him.
the vestry.
Mild NoilU i'luu aU> 1.1^, on tlui -I'jMriia •«< > .vib d.
separating the list of one ))arty from
.M ply to
One of the hoidbwof N. J, Norris started
Dr. A. W. Small aud family of Chicago
rat
K. i.. (wai iM.i.i..
)
at the ipproaoWof locomotM* .* aU the that of tho other, so that it was im are visiting in this oity aud will reiuaiu
possible
to
make
out
the
voter’s
intention
railroad station one day early in the week
hero until next week. Dr. Small will do
When you
and as Mr. Norris attempted to jump into and of course there was uuthiuir left fur no s)ioaking while in Maine at he is here
the
offioers
to
do
hut
to
throw
thu\bal1uta
the seat of his carriage to graip the reina
fur
a
vacation
and
desires
to
get
all
(he
want a
he lust his footing and fell under the car so marked out. 8liU ethers had failed to rest )iuMible before returning to his work
disoover
that
the
new
method
calls
fur
the
nage which iMUseil directly over him. He
at Chicago University.
(iood Joh
was knocked iiisensihle aud was coufined mark at the bead of the ticket aud markisl
as they did two years ago at the right of
J.
Clair
Minot
of
Belgrade,
a
junior
at
to hit house several days on aeoount of bis
of
the party desiguatiou. It was very iu- Bowdoin, was in the city I'liursday on bis
iujuries.
telligeut men, too, who maile the larger wsy to Bangor for a short visit before the
HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING
Steamers Kennebec and Sagadahoc, part of the mistakes but they seemed to opening of tlie college term. Duriug the
of the Boston aud Kennebec line, are lose their heads when face to faue with suiiimer season, Mr. Minot was one uf the
or
anything .
making their daily trips with great regu the ordeal of voliug under tho new sysr editors of tho Did Orchard Seti Skellf as
larity, nearly always being on schedule teiu.
he has been for the lost four years.
else in tliat
time. They are not only staunch and oomBruf.I). Taylor of Colby who I
During State Fair week, J. Fields
line call on
forUhlo hilt elegant in all their appointMurry uf this city had in hia employ at the bei-n uiintined to his bouse by illness fur
meuta, ably uomiuanded and very popular
hotel on the Fair gr«)niids a young luan several- wouks bos recovered sufllcieutly to
Yours truly,
with the travelliug ooiumuuity. 'The eomnametl Edward Wailswurth, who formerly aUrt on a trip to Duluth, Miou., where he
)iauy U now selling round triptiukets, gitud
lived in Augtuta. When the Fair ended has sumo buriueas matters demanding his
fur tho remainder of the season at reduced
.lAMKS C’LAUKI.X,
Murry had Wadsworth load up a team attciiliou He dues uui expect to return
rates.
k
with oookiug uteusils aud other truck and uutil the opening uf the eullege term.
3/ I-iast Temple St.,
D. E. Ftsku of this town has bought out drive Acroes the country with it fur this
Dana 8. Bishuu, the only sou uf George
NKXT TU OTTKN'H ItAHkllY
l^aitdlunl Molutiro of the Bay View city. On the way WAdsworih gut to drink 11. Bisliuii, uf Fairfteld, died early this
I*. H. I Mill |«re|«r«<l to .h« uluLv'tory work In
House, Waterville, and took possession ing and began to sell articles on the cart morning after a brief sickness of a fe
Mitv kltwl uf tnirrior In...iMtioita, OH or W'wtnr
Muuday. I'he Bay View has been iin. for what he could get for them. Some be dayS| at the family home at Pisbon’t
ijolurt • MowMuuwblu prhMM.
rtM

The Waterville Mail

Local News.

proved inneb of late and Is flrst-elass in lU
appointments. Mr. Fiske is a practical
hotel man, and with the valuable help of
his wife, is qualified to step Into any house
in Maine and nm it creditably. Mr.
Fiske made an enviable reputation as
landlord of the palatial Bay Point hotel at
Rockland a few years ago. His many
friends here wish him snccess in Water
ville.—Piii^eld Advertiaer.^
A mass meeting at Thsyer’s Hall last
evening in favor of the project of the city’s
loaning its crodH for 620,000 to aid in
buHdtng the Waterville and Wiscasset
railroad, was addressed by Hon. W. T.
Haines, Hon. I. C. Libby, Hon. S. 8.
Brown, W. F, P. Fogg esq. and Frank
Redington. An informal poll of those
present showed everybody unanimons in
favor of the proposed action. Today a
vote is being taken in the city by wards
on the proposition but owing to some
irregularities in opening the )>nl1s tho
meeting, in the opinioo of iho lawyers of
the city,is not a legal meeliug and its action
will 6ave no force.

ACTOR
VbuRseir

, WITH

>A1lt-KILLER

,€roder’s Syrup

Sil

Do Yon t'lccD PiiactfiiHY?

Mid-Summer Nights.

!!.' Pilgrim Spring Bed

All Run Down

Hood’s^* Cures

A Full Meal

<

For the Baby
Mellin’s Food

Hot Water Heating, Guns,
Gombination H't'ng, Rifles,
Revolvers,
Steam Heating,
Furnaces,
Plumbing,
Fishing Tackle,
Parinr Stoves, Cutlery,
Tools,
Ranges,
* AND ^ OUTSIDE WINDOWS, «
W. B.

ARNOLD & CO.’S,

109 MAIN STREET.

-FOR-

1894 AND

MOTHERS OF BOYS
Should inako ihcm Imppv by curly
purrliiiMus from^oiir grand upgrcpitton
of FALL CLOTIlINtJ. KveryUtdt
in town knows (bat wo have tin* bl;;bi*8t prioni riolliuig and that wo link (he
lowest price for it.
Every Invy's suit in onr awsorlmedt is
a hij,»b priced article, hut our llgfire
h.'ivt* ln'en cut sinuil. It’s Idgii ll;;tire
Hint make people short. 'I'here’s no
ni tnl <if anyone In WnterviBi* indn;:
short, or looking seedy, while we sell
lino rlotlilii;; ebeap, iiiipreeedentl>
cheap. What is llieri* in ibe world
thill it |>a\s Ko well to seu as uit e\bibillon of mountain viibies and mole
hill prieesr'
Here II In* lloya’ Ncliool
Niiitni lor
6:1 mill
i^It.eTO iiin«lr or ihirnhlr
Itiliritrw.

1895.

Buy your (Joods for Winter curly—
they can never lie cheaper.

You Will Find More Bargains
for tlie iKbxl, .30 days than yon will ever
ao'ain. Antieipaling' ;i revival in l)n.sineH.s
I bought my (Joods early
in
tlio
{“Jeason and secured many of them at less
irrices than Miey can be boiiglit for at tliis
time.
Onr Stock being eomplet(( in all its
different departments,

J. PEAVV & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

ij.vi

FOR BOSTON!

HATS o AND » CAPS,

IMIly Hnrvli'i’, Pli*iiiiM>r

f

DBLL& • COLLINS
'will h-nvn AnguPtsm I
i-.M., llMlhiweil lit I.OU,
t^iiUH-rtnig wltti ItiM ni*w
Hint id<-gn>it PluMiui-rp,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

KUNHEBEC

-AND-

SAGADAHOC,
x'Mvintf I.
nl .l.I.A e.M.. I(ii>liiiinnd (.'.11,
Ihilli It. roi^'leini
-pliuiii Ifleiirh nt 7, diii'ly, iNinidMjrii kr
I) fur ItiwlMii.
i{e(iirnliig, will li’aii* Llinudn’ii W'lntrf. Itiwton.
ery rvi'iiina <i-n->-i»t HuimIm)) Nt It u'oliM-k fur
litmlliigp on III" K< iiiii'lHHt river,
pHHPt-ngi-ni tirrlvi-Ml ItMth III m-iuxin |u
u till i-ii, ly nioiidiig (rMlnn for iill ipdiitP "U .Mnlne
Cuiitriit Hitd Kiiur fc l.tiirotu It. It., wUo with
»l>-nni«‘i> lor IhxdlilMy mid NtljMcenl t«liind».
I*(s>|.|,* going to lloaioii from lowim mIm'Vu IlMrin-r mil coiiioh-i witli xteMiiu'rM Nt (hirdlnor em-li
Hfo-riHMiii ill .l.lA t y iNkIng •htwi-ll'p Iruln,
W'«i i«re now m-llliig round lrl|i Ih-kt-tP tu Ihaitun
Mild r>‘tiiin. it diy. Nt ri*<lii()i>>l rHii-p. licki-ia kih>|i
for n'lnnUidLii >ii tlio ■uiumii.

O H. O T H S
-I-'OR OUR-,

Custom Tailoring,

dAH. B. IMtAKK, Prmidoiit.
AllK.STH -.t l.t.i.v I'Aiii KilHii- AngiiPlN.
lllliAM Fm.i,|-Ii, ll'ilhiwull.
W. d. I'l HNKli, tlnrdlner.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

%

we can give you ;i bi;lter variety lo make
your selections frorni I ben later.

In Effect July 1, 18B4.
AHNK.Nlii-nt TUtlHN h-av« WnU-rvlltu Ml hdlciWN-.
(Julug ItllHt.
U.tin ». Ill,, for Itiingor, dNily hii'hidlng Nunit>N, Hiid lor II. A A. It. It. vin Oldtown, Miu-ka, "It. Kllpworlli. IlHr lUrixir, Aroont.Hik Coiiniy.
St. .*n<-idit-ii iind HI. diiltn, evvry dwy (•si'i'i't Hun-

P. S. HEALD,

||UM».

•'l.tlU H. III., for limig'ir iiinl IlNr llHrlM>r.
A.tiu M. III., for KkowliygHii, dnlly, o■l'<‘t•t .Mon
Imp <inlxi-d).
a.SA H. III., lor ni’ttnpt, IhiviT, Foii-roft, linn>r, .M'Hipehi'Hd lMik«i >Ia ituili-r.
0.4A K. m., (or liidfiiH Mtnl Utingitr eidufvt),
lu.(N> M. III., for liiinKur, HundNyn only
lu.uu M. HI., for Hkowhi-giin.
1.40 11. III., l4ir llitiigor, li»r lliirlxir, Vmiru'
iro Hiid Ht. Aiiilrt-wp.
<T.S4 !•. III., (or ttiiiigor, Muoai-liuad I.Mku. ItHr
IliirlMir himI Oldluun.
^
4.in |>. III., lor KHtrni)l4miH\ HkowIn-gNii.
4.a<l|>. Ill,, for lV)Vi*r ami Koii-rofl, ndiigor,
lliu>kii|Mirt, .triMutiHik rnnnty, Ht. ^t«’tdi«'n mihI
HI. dofiii, Mini ttitUy liu’ludliig HuiidNyp, to ll«ng«>r
«1..| HI. ./ul.M.
fAoliig TVrat.

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

W. L. Douglas

n.VN) ». Ill,, for llRtii, l*ortlHiid and lloMtoii
(inixi'.l to AngnniN).
O.fNt II, III., for (iiikliiiid, Fnriiiliiglon,
Umig«-ly, ttis timih' FmIU Mini Kiinilonl FhII-,
• Ih.I).
Hiiiid.KM, Mild for .tiiguMii. la-wl*
Lon, I’oril.ind ami Kimtoii. w Itli I'arlor <‘Hr for
*5. CORDOVAN,
(I'wtou i-M-ry *t>iy, Im'tndUig Knndayp, ti-avtiig
rRIHOH.lHW.tUlDC*U"
SumhivH III o.4n il III,
Vi.WflNE&UfiKANWBDa
11 (Ml H. III., lor Ih.rl liiml luul lloiiloii.
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iigiiPta.
,,V»2 WORKINONtN?
‘A.U.T |i III , for n.iklmid, l.i-wlnton, Mi-clianii'
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*2.*l.'JBOYjSCIIOOlSHI)ES.
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l’*al>>iihp. l.Miii'a»l> r, Moiilr«-al nml <‘lil>-Ngo. with
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4.au |i, HI., (or <».iklamt.
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(ll.';(„...|
BETWEEN PORTLAND and BOtTON
l■■a\lllg Franklin Wharf, I'ortlami, fur llualoii,
-hdy, Imi-IihIIiik NiiinlHy. at 7 P.M.. • Uioat
i-iijoyahb- amt romfoiiutilc link In th*-lr Juuiui-y.
Kli (tai.i »i'tl< ruoiiM.elvcirli: llgiilaand h«il*, and
pk.ry iioxti rn u|ifili«iii« uf cunifort ami luiury.
Throiialt tlrkrta ai Iww rati a at ami to all )>rln«i|Hil
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iiK’liHlIiig hiindiijr, at 1 r.H.
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.MoeU orary Tburaduy tivmilijg.
WATKllVIl.l.K I.OI>4ilS,r.* A.M
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HTATI'.l') UO.MMUNIUATION.
MundMy Kvi-iildg. H«>|>t. lu, |t(U4.
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"We do," replied the dentist.
FOR ORCHIDS.
TOL^NICE
"Does it put a fellow to sleep?"
A BmiM <H.l gyM CBiw Bvm.
"It
doGS.*^
SnU Wfifel(|KM;Mi tbe Bmatlftil Flowctf
Hie nutnier Wm In IMad BamMt Aboat
Captain Taylor of the Be«p^ boa
''Sound Mieep, to you can't wako him
Ffeltf iSsnen KnrmlM.
lu.
vonn DBsiBB rr.
Flooring the I.eetarer.
a largo BtoSod otrl in hia cabin
PURM8HRI> WRKRLT AT
7”
On tho fdHc of a troo a few feet which waa caught off Cape Horn.
A Nwaaliing follow got on a railway And Beautiful Results Surely up•‘Y
H«
bm
F»latB
Ab*it Haw U iceoaplilli
oe
.”
lao MAIN 8T„ WATUnVIMiK MR train, whirled a seat over and wit
above our bwde in perchivl ono of tho The owl could not stand the cliange
Follow.
"You could hroak hit Jaw or gouge out
Ike ItaBlra* EiO.
larfteat oreltidi wo have ever neon. A of climate, and it weakened and died
down oppoBlt© a modest man with a
PRINOB5 & WYMAN.
hifl eve and lie wonldii'l wl It 7"
mom of aeriidroots, tmllnnDd lenvee, in tho equatorial regiona. The Bhlp’a
. Cwsoui. to otm LAST saAinaa.]
face noticeably florlmifl. "My nnino
"lie would know nothing of it 7"
PiinLiimBRi ARii PsnrBiBTOiii.
It if the most natunil wish In life with
if flaundoiii,” said ho, and ho lookorl
"flow long ducM it inako h!ni stay four foot tbzmhth, In mirmountod by carpenter Btuffed it in an artlBtia
di
a Hcore of long, whipliko Howor ntemn manner, and now tho bird adorns the women — to feel well and look nice.
a8loep7"
about a« though tho statoinont might
It Is boro with
"'Ilia phvnical innennihility prodiioed by ntanding np IQ feet Ixiyond tho leaven Reaper's after cabin.
Haburrlptlon PHm, 99.00 Per TAB*
ds
moot with opprisition, but no one
them.
inhaling
tno
gan
lanln
a
minute
or
a
little
• 14(0 ir P»l<l In AOtbhm.
and gmcefnlly arching over. “Now,
folt difipoeed to dispute his asser
This owl dlffen from tbe rest of
It makes a
Adonin Oturiirtoias, let un noe you got its kind in liaving hair on itg face
world of dif
tion. "Yob, sir,” ho added, "my Kvnn ir Ynii flAvc Olv^n l)|> l'n*M>aalna II loan."
"I guesa tbal’n long enough. Got it all thatiiiant. Don't break it, or rub off
ference
to tlio
inntead
of
feathers.
The
hair
very
name
is
Snundors,
and
I
reckon
that
This IVin OUn You Hoiw.
KKIDAY, 8K1TI;M1)EU M, 18»t.
wondy for a fellow to take 7"
wee little girl
t'vo got a pint of the flnost whiHky
Yen. Take a seal in this chair and sliow the flowersasainattbonohnnh ropes.” much resembles whiskers and gives
whothor
or no
The n^fro takva hin eutlass and he- tho bird n patriarchal look. The
ever mado in tlio blue grass country,
Neiirnlgin rihI iiorvoiiniirM ara feat fully me your tooth."
there Is a bit of
"Toi
but I want to say right hero that no prrvnlciit. Thom in no mom |miiifui
'ooth nothing I" )ntd tho excited gins chopping away at some of tho crew tell many stories of the owl's
)ace or
ribbon
man gets a drop of it. Why, it was (liM'HHO timn iK'iinilgiA. It iiHlipatm r caller, beginning i-apidly to remove bis *Hnes which nn&g in front, |ind nres- sagacity and of the tricks they taught
PETIT MANAN > within live milos’ sail uf the prulty village of
about her dress
hid out by my grandfatbordurin the (lifU'nHnl ntHto of norvitfi Riid blood aiid tho coat and vest. "1 want you to pull a ontly isolasping the tree on a level it Ono night it escaped from its
or
on
her
hat.
Milihrulgo, MitiiM*.
roroiis plaitcr off iny back."—Cnioago with the orchid. Wo see him tug cage in tho carpenter shop, climbing
war. nnvl there was moHS on tho kc*g numl lorrihin nnfTcring In ofUui pn'ncnt.
Yes! All wo
Mont (>vcrylMHty in iiorvoiin, Riid thin in
Just Im-'Iow Winter llitrlior, iind a Iwo hours’ sail niiil within sight of
once at tho plontand then slide down througli the window into tho cap
when ho t<x)lc it. I wouldn’t take $.1 iiioro diingoroiiff (hnit iiiont proptu think, D tily*Tribiiue.
men liko to look
the tree, rubbing his hands and swear tain's room, and perched on the foot
a drink for it, and I own a iliHtillory fur. nn in llin chmi* of tho woll-kiiown S.W.
) tins iK'niitlfiil {HMiiiiHulii, consiKthig of Iwoiiiy-nvo )iuiMlr<*J
nice. All watch BAR
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ing
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matter?
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of
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bod.
When
all
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for
tlie
least
Aiiilcmon, 1C (]., of Wnrron, Mtinn., it in
HARBOR, j iiorc‘8, is tlinist out into the liroiul Atliiiitii'.. On it Is a
signs of fading.
W your organism. Three-fourths of W
"Your whisky doc« not in tlu' Tory linhin to h'ltd t(( nnrvoiin pronlration Dim Temptm IfanntMl by tlie Myntio Rpirll Why don’t yon got tho plant?" says tho ship and Coptnin Taylor was
Yo
_'ou have
*
seen Bovon htin«ln*<l iicne ObBT Parki iJ**' l.Trjjust in Amt'riua, siirrouiulcd by n
^ the complaints to which the sys- ^ least intonwt mo," said tho man. 111(1 puialysiM, if not oiitod, llo wrilnn An
tho colloctor. "Too much nntst*B— sound in slumber, tho owl began an
Which OntiMU All Aacs.
beantlful ladles, and been amased to
w tern is subject are due to impuri- ^ "It might l>o 11) times as old, might foDown nhiiiit bin wondorfid recovery:
JIarion Crawford, writing of tho bit© too bad," replies bo, with an in unearthly screeching. It may bo know that they have lived fifty or sixty woven wire fonct! night font bi^^b, over foUP IDileS arOUnd it, i» wbirh
ties in the blood. Youcanitnere-^^
’Some timo ngo I wan nflliotcd willi iior- wonderful Italian cooRt betwoon'Sor* jured lookf os ho rubs his shining imagined -tflat it created a commo years of life.
lire two hundred
more dcup. Tliis I'oint is siipplicil witli tho lM*st of
■3I fore, realize bow vital it is to Kw havo lHH*n hidden out by fiO grand fa
black skin. "Oh, but we must got tion. The Iiird had never exliililtoil
Have you ever stopped to ask why the pure sprin;^ walor.
thers, andstill I eoulda’t li<‘lph>oking V(.n^n(■HH and iKttiralnia. Tho piiiiin 1 ronto and Amalfi In Contiiry, Rays:
yf
It
Piirf>
ludfcnd
wiTo
frightful
They
cniiiinonood
Keep It Pure
^ on It with eontemjit. I wisli every
Tho gonius loci of tho ancients is it, and if the n^roc'S are afraid Pll its voice before, and tho watch at few look so lovely while tho many around
A sou wall onoirclin^ Sunil C'ovo makes n safn lialliiiif' plact*, ubli a Iianl
▼ Kor which purpose nothing can ▼ drop in tho wvjrhl was iiouriHl into III my logn aiH) nnnn and ttM‘n wont to inv Dotaltogotheramyth. Atnior mys go up myself,” ctIos our friend.
tribiited tho yells to some uiuitlcal yon are so haggaidP
bond and face. Kiimlly 1 had a pnralytiu
Look Into it. and you will soon find white sand iTOttoni. At its onlraiioo, hnt a fow rnds across, will be Iniilt a
equal Cud It effectually rc- M tho oeean."
Up ho climbs and is down again demon who unbidden hqd come them
ticism
than
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mythology
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blessed
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a
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my
right
sidu
which
laid
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movesKtSSa a 11 impuritlfs, X
tbini, confining iho water and allowing it to lical in tin* sun, iImik making
"W(*ll, now, what might Ih» your comidctcly.
us that places retain for ag% some much faster than tho negro. Btiind^ 'itboqnl4lie-sliip.'--Caiitq)p Taylor is ormnism.
cleanses the blood thoroughly w
Above all, you will find that no female Bathing a pleasure.
"1 aouliniKd nufYoiing the m<>nt tonihlc thing of tho lives that havo lieon liv^ ing on thelmnk, ho quickly stiips off 'nht at nH sqperstitioiis, hut novorand builds up the general health, ^ husInesH?"
"I am a (einivoraneo le(!tur<*r."
Oi>r TnfttiM (Ml Blood ud Skin dUttMi mtllcd
igony fritin nciirulgiu and wan nearly dead ^ thorn, an oebo of tlio voicee that his ('X)at and picks tho great black tholess ho tost no timo iu striking a complaints tuve seared thoir lives; no
Safe an<l Klieltorod llutiting and Fisliing in all kinds of wt'atlior, in
FrMioaof tddmi.
backache, no irregular periods,
"Ah, I WH)," said tho distiller, "and wiih paiu. I took everything 1 ovnr heard lavo mado thorn musical, a flocing ants from his neck and hands, rubs light, lind with his revolver in liand dreadful
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help
me.
which had evidently put thomselvos —Portland Oregonian.
You suffer, but there Is a remedy.
distiilei's. Tliey bad a right to In*.
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A Stolen Secret.
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a lci^tiinat4'
Wliero do you In ard of a nkilfiil doctor in Wurechter, tho Bou^of a place is indeed its gen to fight fur their lioino among tho
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